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CIO .Sticks To
For Big

DETROIT? Dec. 19 (AP) Determination to s1ndfirm in its wage demandson two

major fronts was voiced by the UlU unitea Auromomie wo ujujf "

man's 'fact-findin- g board called its first hearingon the month-ol- d GeneralMotors strike.

After reiectink a FordMotor Co. offer to. raise wages12.4 per cent, the union deelar--

"ed it was "sticking to its guns" ior a au-pe-r siu "? .num t W4

tion can producefarts and figures to prove its inability to pay thatmuch.
m, TTAxrrTn' ctnnrt was reaffirmed in a letter from the top strikestrategycommit

. : :

FEDERAL FACT-FINDIN-G BOARP

MOVES IN OhT G M AUTO STRIKE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (IP)

A government fact-finding ooara
moved Into the General Motors
strike todav. but its exact-rol- e

. appearedUed.to-a-n eventualWhite
vt'nuse decision 'on whether car
prices should be considered.

The price question already has
been raised by the CIO-d- il Wor-

kers Union whose wage dispute al- -

Texas,Nation ::

. Held In Grips

Of Cold Waves
By the AssociatedPress

Temperatures in Texas dropped
to the lowest of the seasonearly
today and the weather-burea-u said
It would get even colde'r later to-

night in th south and central
portions.

Other areas, gripped by far-b- e-

low freezing temperatures, can
face no moderation until later in
the week.

Coldest were Amarillo, with
degrees,and Pampawith 6.

Rain or snow was light," and the
state'escapedwhat the weather bu-

reau called a serious threat when
conditions snined last night and
the predicted snow,.glazeand sleet
did not materialize.

Today was the anniversary of
the coldest December 19 ever to
le recorded in Dallas weather bur-

eau annals. That, was Dec 19,
19,24, Vhen the mercury dropped
to 10 degrees.

Forecasts lor later today were
for .colder in the Dallas area. In
northeastTexas, a low of "from

10 to 16 18 to 24 in
the interior; 26 to 32 on the upper
coast, and 32 to 36 in the lower
Bio Grande Yalley, where the
reading this morning Vas 45 at
Brownsville. .

West Texas,which jfirst felt the
brunt of the cold wave, will re--ma-in

cold, with a low of from
to 12 degreesin the Panhandle.

Snow cand rain, sleet and sub
zero temperatures dampened and
chilled a large part of the country
today and the immediate outlook
ior tetter weather wasn't promis-
ing. The prolonged cold wave was
directly responsible for at least
34 deaths. .

.

Fresh falls of snow moved into
the Atlantic seaboard from the
midwest and southwest aria fallsi
to a depth pi from eight to 12
inches were forecast Rain and
sleet pelted, down across many
Southern statesafter falls of snow 1

were reported as far south as
Macon, Ga.

There was only, a mild tempering
of The nation's cold beltfrom east-
ern Montana westward to Indiana
and Illinois" and the.mercury agafn
today was far down below aero
in several sections.

The cold spell left many indus-
tries in Illinois and western North
Dakota with a shortageof natural
gas

New season low temperatures
were reported in some sections

&

MOSCOW, Dec. 19. (ft, For-
eign Commisar V. M. Morotov

Secretaryof State James
F. Byrnes and Foreign Sec-
retary Ernest Bevin at

before their-- formal convers-
ations, in which the atomic

reported to be of uppermost
importance. -

luncheon was uiven at Sper-idonif-ka

Palace the Am-
erican and British delegations at-
tending.

A spokesman at the United
Statesembassysaid Byrnes expect-
ed to confer Generalissimo
Stalin, recently returned from an
extensive Neither Byrnes
nor hasyet seenthe Russian
leader.

question of control of Jap-
an appearedto be one of the top-
ics of. the "exploratory" talks.

Althdugh talks were cloak-i-d
in the strictest secrecy,observ-

ers attached significance to "the
!act that one of advisors of
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.so is under study by a fact-findin- g

panel.
But the oil board yesterday ad-

journed until Friday to permit the
administration President Tru-
man in the" final analysis--r to de-

cide whether this should be
taken into account in any "recom-

mended wage increase.
The General Motors panel call-

ed the ClO-Unit- ed Auto Workers
and officials of the motor corpora-tifl- n

to a meeting todlscuss pro-

cedure.Public hearings are sched-

uled tomorrow.
the price. Issue has been,

raised In this dispute, too, a qflick
decision by tho government ap-

pears to be essential to getting
started.

The. GM panel consistsof Lloyd
K. Garrison, chairman of Ihe re-

tiring War Labor Bgardr Chief.
Justice Walter P. Stacy of tire
"North , Carolina - Supreme Court
and chairman of the recent labor-manageme-nt

conference; and Mil
ton Elsenhower, president df the

State College and brother
of General Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Western Union AFL

EmployesTo Stage

JanuaryWalkout
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (IP)

AFL union employes of Western
laid- - plans today for a na-

tionwide walkout of 48,000 mem-

bers the morning of Jantfary 7.
Acting on authorization of a

strike vote conducted by the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board Dec-

ember 1, the general committee
fixed the strike call at 8 am. in
each time zone.

Negotiations between the un-

ion and thecompanyon 13 issues,
including a 25 per cent wage de-

mand and additional annual holi-
days,becamedeadlockedlast Aug-
ust, o

iJnion officials said the only em-

ployes of the communicationssys
tem-- who would not be affected are
the CIO-affiHite- d' workers in New
York. .

The' committee sent telegrams
lastnight to all locals saying "the

action is basedon all issues
in dispute between the company
and the union and this action
will place unless these issues
are-- resolved tg the satisfaction of
the union."

There was no immediate com-
ment WesternUnion officials
in York regarding the walk-
out plans.

High Court May Have
To OK SleeperSale

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 19. (IP)
Final agproval of the sale of the
nation's sleeping car business to
a combine of 43 American rail-
roads for $75,000,000 may to
be made by the US Supreme
Court

A special three-judg- e expediting
court approvedsale to the carriers
yesterday. James P. Masterson, a
Philadelphia attorney associated

Molotov at yesterday's conference
was Y. A. Malik, last RussianAm-
bassadorto Japan.

They also pointed out that US
Secretaryof StateJamesF. Byrnes
conferred yesterday morning with
John Garter Vincent, head of the
Far Eastern section of the State
Department, as well as Dr. James
B. Conant, atomic expert of the
American delegation.Vincent later
accompaniedByrnes to the meet-
ing of the foreign ministers.

Another question reported to be
high on the agendawas the Iran-
ian problem. Both Byrnes and.
British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin conferred with their Iran-
ian experts shortly after publica-
tion of a new statement by Iran-
ian experts shortly after publica-
tion of a new statementby Iranian of
Prime Minister Ibrahim Hakimi....Jt r t ....Iyesicraay appealing to ino United
States, Great Britain and Russia'

but in the frigid midwest cold belt with Otis Co.. Cleveland bank-lh-c

readings today were higher. ing firm, who bid for the Pullman,
than 24 hours ago. The coldestspot I Inc. sleeper facilities; .said .an ap-o-n

the weather map was Land O'-- peal would be taken to the nation's
Lakes, Wis., a low of 23 below. ' highest court
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1 tee to all local unionson the
eve of the first government
panel sessionin Washington.

Representing General Motors at
Jhecapitalhearingwere President
C. E. Wilson and Vice President
Harry W. Anderson. R J. Thomas
aand Walter P. Reutherj holding
corresponding positions in the
union, led the UAW delegation.

The. strike strategy committee's
letter, signed byThomas,Reuther
and other union officials, said the
GM strikershavevoted by a 99 per
cent majority "to remain"on strike
until their demandsare met"

The balloting was conducted on
President Truman s appeal for "a
resumption of work pending-- a re
port by his fact-fintier- s.

Asserting "economic1 pressure'
resulting from the strike and Gen--J

eral Motors competitive position
had caused the . corporation to
"move from zero to 13V& cents an
hour." the strategy committee said
"that is the answer as.to whether
or not the strike is effective.'

The union's reference --was to
GM's latest wage offer, which was
115 centsan hour less than that of
Ford. The Ford offer was termed
"completely unacceptable" by
Richard T. Leonard, UAW-CI- O

national Ford director.

Industry Critical

Of Housing Plan
WASHINGTON? Dec. 19 (IP)

Bitter Industry criticism of. the
government'snew housingprogram
brought a "let's give it a chance"
reply from federal officials today.

OPA, a principal target of sharp
words leveled by industry leaders
at the conclusionof a government--
sponsoredhousingconference,said
price increasesto spur production
already have been granted in a
numberof casesand that other, ad
justments areon the way.

To industry contentionsthe gov-
ernment had its mind made' up
about the program when it called
this week's .advisory conference
Civilian reduction- - Administrator
Jdhn X). Small replied:

'President Truman has.outlined
a critical housing problem, and he
has instructed us- to get homes
built for veterans as quickly as
possible. .

"We 'are consulting with the In
dustry to the fullest extent possi-

ble under the emergency circum-
stances."

Douglas Whitlock, former presi-
dent of the Producers' Council,
Inc., said he had understood the
conferencewas to be a cooperative
project but that instead:

"We were told, here's a priority
program and you are going to takej
it."

Whitlock referredto a new regu-
lation, which will be announced
late this week, g, about

150 per cent of all building supplies
to homes costing $10,000 or less.

r

Shooting rireworks
Violates Ordinance

Whether they know it or not,
personswho sc'. off fire crackers,.
torpedoes,etc .within the city lim-

its are violating an old cily ordin-
ance, according to Jake Bruton,
juvenile officer.

The regulation hasbeenin effect
about 10 years, Bruton told a cou-

ple of youths picked up recently
on a charge of detonating the ex-

plosives after Tepeated warnings.
The two spent one night in the
juvenile detention ward and were
released. ,

Playing with cannon crackers
and-o- r torpedoes is also contrary
to Art. 480, pen code of the Texas
Statutes,"the officer added.

City officials called attention to
an ordinance prohibiting sale or
explosion of fireworks within the
downtown fire zone.

Amery HangedA$

British Traitor
LONDON Dec. 19 (P) 'John

Amery, son of a prominent British
statesman,was hanged at 9 a. m.
(3 a: m. CST) today for high trea
son, to his king and country.

Led from a cell next to that of
William (Lord Haw Haw) Joyce,
who is awaiting death on the gal-

lows for the sameoffense. Amery
was executedundera clearing sky
after a night of drizzling rain.

The son of L. S.
Amery, former secretary of state
for India and one-tim-e first lord

the admiralty, was convicted of
broadcastingNazi propagandafrom
Europe during the war. Witnesses
testified at his trial that he had

the British. Quisling.
tO Withdraw their trOOOS' fromthonn cnlnr-fnr- l hr Ihn rjnrmnni fVi

Probes Length

TopicOf Called

ExecutiveMeet
Records Received
Saying JapsKnew
CodeCracked

WASHINGTON, Xteo. 19
(APJ The Pearl Harbor

Committeecalledan executive
sessionfor late todayto con-
sider how much longer the

five-week-o- ld inquiry shajl f
continue a question that
may eventually bring on a
hot fight in congress.

This was disclosedby Chairman
Bdrkeley the- - senate-hous-e

investigators .received rec-
ords showing that in the ipringof

,1941 the Japanesewere convinced
that the United Sateswas read-
ing some'of their secret codes.

Berkley," who returned to the
committee after several days 111- -

,ncss,did not confirm reports tbat
democratswill favor only a 30-da- y

extension of the hearing beyondd
Jan. 3, the date originally set for
Its conclusion.

Senator Ferguson h) is
opposedto such a limitation, say-

ing the inquiry should go on as,
long as necessary.He has-- estimat-
ed, this may take an additional 60.
or 90 days. "

c
Committee Counsel"Illfam D.

Mitchell and his staff have served
notice they intend to quit early in
January. Senator Lucas (D-ll- l)

told .reporters,, there was little
chance of persuading the legal
staff, td continue beyond that
time.

Mitchell read Into the record to-

day copiesof intercepted messages
betweenTokyo anbV Berlin and be-
tween Tokyo and Washington.
Theseshowedthe Japslearned on
May 20 their codes had been
cracked.

All sthese messageswere long
before the Pearl Harbor attack of
Dec. 7,s1941. Other evidence In
the committee's files shows that
the Japaneseeitherdid not change
their codes,or if theydid, that the
United States managed to break
new ones.

Chiang In Nanking,

MarshallExpected
To Arrive Tomorrow

SHANGHAI, Deo. 19. () Genr
eralissimo Chiang Kai-She-k re-
turned triumphantly "late yester-
day to Nanking, the pre-w-ar capi-
tal from which he and his govern-
ment were driven by the Japanese
in 3937. .. W

He was accompaniedby Madame
Chiang. .

Meanwhile, thls-clt- prepared to
welcome tomorrow Gen. George
C. Marshall, American Ambassa-
dor who probablywill fly on to
Nanking the following day. Flans
for a Chiang-Marsha- ll meeting
have not been formed, but. In
Chungking the World Dally News
said Marshall would meet the
Chinese leader in Na'nking and
then accompanyhim to' Chungking.1

Marshall arrived in Manila to
day and plans to leave for Shang
hai tomorrow morning,

Crowds-- greeted the Chiangs at
Nanking as their fighter-escorte- d

transportlanded at 4 p. m. at the
Ming Tombs airfield. The official
party toured the city in which
most of the executive Yuan and
other governmentbranchesalready
are established. .

All over China the people pre
pared for the Yulij season, their
first peacetime Christmas since
193(5. The Generalissimo, China's
foremost Christian, probably will
observethe holiday in Chungking.
Although thereare about 5,000,000
Christians in the country, the hol-
iday spirit pervadesthe entire na-

tion.

Allied Officials To
SetJapVote Dates

TOKYO,. Dec. 19 UP) Allied of-- 1

iiciais win set me aaie ox japans
next election after they have tak-
en all possible precautions to in-

sure its fairness possibly even
declaring the more notorious, of
old-lin- e Japanese politicians in-
eligible for office authoritative
American sources declared today.

Japanesesources,said the cabi
net of Premier Kijuro Shidehara
decided today upon Jan, 22 as the en
election date, but Allied headquar-
ters, ordered the announcement
withheld pending its final ap
proval. It must be approved not
only by headquarters here "but by
Washington, tho American officials-

-explained.

LamesaWoman On
C-- C ManagerBoard

FORT WORTH, Dec. 19 UP)

Joe Ju mock ot .riarlingen war up
ejected presidentof Texas Cham-
ber of CommerceManagersat the
closing sessionyesterday of their
39th annual convention.

Other' p officers elected were
Lloyd P. Bloodworth, Alpine, vice
president and FredHusbands,Wa-

co, secretary-treasure-r. in
Directors elected.included Mrs. I

Matt McCall, Lamesa,

Presi
i
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CHRISTMAS TOUC H Workmen shown jrattln fin.
bhlnr toucheson famoks Hollrvi$ed BonUvard ChristmasTree,
lane. Various coloredHints on tttescrete fairyland at night.--

Gen. late . . .

Witness In Trial

By Deposition
MANILArsDec. 10 Cff) -- Gen.

Jonathan M, Wainwjight, By
deposition,will be one of the prin
cipal witnessesat the war crimes
trial of tT Gea. Maia.Haru Bom- -
ma, to whoa he wasforced to.sur
render, out to whom he naver
bowed even ai a captive.

Wainwrighfs deposition will be
one of he principal documents"!
,suDmmeato me military commis-
sion which on'Jan.3 will try Hom-ma-o-n

charges including respon-
sibility "for "the cruel Bataandath
march, Lt CoL Prank E. Meek,
the.chief prosecutor,said today. .

. A, fidgety Momma was returned
in disgrace today to the palatial
residence from which in 1942 he
had watched Corregidor cap'tivei
forced .to march in humifotion.
There, where he onceJived"as a.
conqueror, he pleaded innocent at
His arraignment on charges of
responsibility for the death march'
and for 67,000 deaths among
American and Fiilpfnoprisohers of
war, Internees and ciyilians.

HandsomeMaJ. Gen. Basilic' J.
Valdes. chief of staff of the Phil-
ippines army during thewar and
who testified at .the Yamashlta
trial that Japanesemurdered his
brother .and nephew and tried to
rape his nfece, Is a member of the
rlal commission. .

There were many familiar faces
In. the courtroom at Homma's ar-
raignment, including all members
of the Yamashita prosecutionnd
defensestaffs still in Manila.

Negro Gridders
Held By Police

Six negro boys, among whom
were members of the Lakeylew
Lions football team,were question
ed by police Tuesdaynfght in.cpnH
nection withrobbery by assault.

Frank Mendes, Coahoma5, fcatln- -
American, told police that he hadl
been hit on theflheadat a hotelhi
the .flats section and while he was
dazed, was robbed?of $85 and a
new spare tire at approximately
3:55 a. m. Tuesday.

Police were making 'investiga-
tions today and were to file, on
three of the boys who were in city
jail, statementsmaqeby the three,
police said .indicated thafthe stol-- l

money was spm live ways.--

NUERNBERG, Dec. 19. (ff)
brigade of Hitler's b'rown--

shirted Stprm Toopers afone blewJ
oraburned Jo synagoguesin a

two-da- y outbreak of anti-Jw4s- h'

terrorism, American prosecutors
told the international military tri-
bunal today.

Evidence of violence3 and terror
from the Storm Trpopers' own rec
ords was presented tp the tribunal

the prosecution'seffort to place
war crimes convictions againstI

thousands of lesser Nazis, as'well

d nt
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WairiwriflhtlETfER

DEARBORN.aMo., Deo. 19 UP
Dr. F. L. Durham' arrived "at a
farm home near'here tu min-
utes too, late to deliver'a baby
daughter to Mrs. Cecil Foster,
but just la time to discover a
fire in the home.

The doctor bundled the moth-
erland babyJr blankets, and as
the flames destroyed the farm-
house, rushed the mother and

vlasjftntto a St? Joseph,Mew,, hos
pital.

--
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CongressRushes

Two Major Bills
WASHINGTON ,Dec! 19. (IP)

Congressput on the heat today-- in
an effort to complete legislative
action before the holidays on two
major bills dealing with interna-
tional affairs. d

One is the Senate-passe-d resolu
tion calling on the 'government to

t"e ,du?ood 'fe with Great
Britain, to permit free entry of
Jews IntS Palestine. ..

The House scheduled a final
vote on it by late afternoon. '

The othe bilito. make this
country a full partner in the Unit
ed Nations. Organization, already
has been passed by, both House
and Senate but n sightly differ-
ent forms. ' c

Conferees wont to work with
little difficulty expected in reach-
ing an agreement.The'only point
at issue is,.a House: amendment
which would allows Congressmen
ancj .government officials to serve
as UNO delegates.'ithoutextra

fpay. .
A third piece, of legislation deal-

ing with world matter'swas signed
ihjolaw by presidentTruman. Ap-

proved by the Senate and,House
earlier this week; It authorizesthe
expenditure of a second $1,350,-000,0- 00

for work of the United Na-
tions Relief and Rehabilitation Ad-

ministration. The bill contains a
clause asking the President to
work 'for free accessby American
reporters to newsot uxmkkas act--
lvlties.

Gompress Fire
H$BART, bkla?. Dec. 19 UP)

Flames syept'the Traders com-
press at., daybreak today, causing
damageestimated by ManagerTed
Shriner-at- a $500,000.- The flames
destroyed4.700 balesof cotton and
all the plant machinery, Shrlnerl
anged.

a the score of. Hitler's top hench-ihe- n

ajtting in the courtroom prls- -
oners .box.

Col. Robert G. Storey, of Dal
las, Texas, assistant-- US Prosecu
tor, sgid the brown shirted Storm
Troopers,,aIso known as the bA,
were organizedbefore Hitler's rise
to power "to beat up and terrorize
all political opponents.

ThcSA is the third-Naz- i organ
ization to have its secrets laid be--
fore ihe court. The prosecution
contends cue organizations should

o

DashesNavyHope
By Closing Study

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP) President Truman calk
ed today for mergerof.the Army and Navy into a single de-
partmentof national defens with the air forces fully equal '

to the land'andsea arms.
Steppingsquarely into the middle of the long and bitter

struggle betweenthe Army and Navy top commands,Mr.
Truman followed in virtually
every detail the official war
department plan for unifica-
tion.

And he dashedone primt Nary
hopeby declaring in a specialmes-
sageto Congress:

"Further studies of the general
problem) would serve no useful
purpose.'

Navy witnesses appearing at
Senate Military committee hear-
ings on the merger proposal have
pleaded against hasty action.

Declaring that "I urge this as
the best means of keeping the
peace," Mr. Truman proposed
that the new defense department
be headed by a single cabinet
memberoperating with one under-
secretaryand. severalassistantsec-
retaries,all civilians. There would
be a departmental chief of staff,
with a commanderif or each ofthe
three componentbranches Army,
Navy and Air.

Either the Presidentor the Sec-
retaryof Defense couldtake up di-

rectly with the separate comman-
ders matters of basicmilitary stra
tegy and policy and the division of
the department's budget.

Key staff positions In depart
ment, Mr. Truman said, should fee

filled with officers drawn from
all the services"so that thethink
ing of the department would not!
be dominatedby any one or two of

'" ' 'the services."
"As an additional precaution,"

he added,"It would be wise if the
post of Chief of Staff were rotated
among the several cervices,when-
ever practicable and advisable."

In his 5500 word message,Mr.
Truman called again for Congres-
sional approval of universal mili-
tary training, asserting it has met
"with the overwhelming --approval
of the peopleof the United States."

He termed unification legisla-
tion "anotheressentialstep along
with universal training in the
development of a comprehensive
and continuous program ior our
future safety."

The Presidentsaid there is n
basis for fear that an over-a-ll or-

ganization would lodge too much
power In a single individual or
the concentration1 of so much mil-
itary power would lead to militar-
ism.

Nationalized Coal
Industry Proposed
In British Commons,

LONDON. Dec. 19 OPi Leglsla
tion to'jput Britain's coalraining in
dustry under public ownership
one of the key points In the labor
government's program was intro-
duced in commons today.

Amid cheers from the labor
benches,the minister of fuel and
power, Emanuel Shlnwell. submit-
ted the measureto "establish pub-
lic ownership and control of the
coal mining industry and certain
Allied activities, it was given a
formal! first reading4. .

Eighteen Per Cent
RegardedAs "Cutii

HOUSTON,Dec. 19. (P) H. R.
Guthrie, secretaryof International
Oil WorkersunionHocal 227 (CIO)
yesterday called the new wage
scalesagreed upon 'by the nation-
al union and the Sinclair Refin-
ing Companya pay cut rather than
a pay increase.

"The boys still think they are
taking a pay cut," ha said. "We
askedior a 30 per cent increasein
take home pay. We got 18 ger
cent and that amounts to a 12
per cent cut Instead of an In--
crease."

be convicted as criminal groups
and their members should auto-

matically be held guilty of war
crimes.

Evidence has been presented
the Nazi leadership corps

and the Reich cabinet.
Already filed with the court are

more than 30,000 applications from.
individual Nazis belonging "o the
accusedorganizationswho arc ask-
ing for permission to appear to
defend themselves. '

Storm-TtooiD.er-'s Violence
Terrorisfm Related In Trial

Favors
Plans

PathCleared

For Final Action
On Bill For Gft

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (IP
tomorrow, Congresspaved the way
today for action on an amended.
GI Bill of Rights. p

c

Result of a compromise after
weeksof bitter Senate-Hous-e con--
troversy, the veterans'.legislation

(held "top priority on today's bus-- &

mess calendar.
But it faced one more fight In

the House where it comes up
first over the suBJectoffuturs
bonus payments, if any.

Chairman Rankin 'D-Mi- of
the HouseVeterans committee lev-
eled his oratorical guns at a com-
promise recommendation that no
payments under either the orig-
inal or the amendedGI bill be de
ductible from any future bonuses
. The original GI bill set down "

aa a future deduction all tuition..
unemployment compensation. orc"
defaults on loans,but not the loans
themselves. The House left this
provision in the proposednew law
but the Senateremoved it and the
confereesi. followed the Senate.

On othercompromiseprovisions
there appeared to belittle likeu--
hood of a fight

J 5

Theseeasethe prosent stringent .
control wielded by the Veterans "

Administration over GI loans and
raise the maximum government
loan guaranteefrom $2,000 to $4,-- ?
000 on real estate.This wpuldper ?--

.

rait a real estate loanof-- $8,000,"
with the 'government guarantee-
ing one hald.

The compromise calls forreal
estate loans to be arranged by
recognized landtag agencies, the
veteran and a Veterans' Adminis--
tration local appraiser. Business
loans still would require, adminls--r ft
tratton approval.

S2

StantonSoldier v
a i

SustainsBurns
Pfc Sparks L. Cbadwick. 2

sustainedsecondarid third degree
burns about5hisright hand and leg
Wednesdaymorning when gasoline,
used td clean a carburetor, ignited
at the family home seven miles
northeast of Stanton.

Mrs. Sparksand thetwo children
escapedwithout injury, although
Helen Louise, 5, had her hair
burned when Chadwick kicked a
burning box, on which a contain-
er of gasoline had been resting,
out of the door ,as the, child was
entering. Dorris, 2, received rfo
burns.

When the gasolinespilled on-th-e

floor, Pfc. Sparks qurcklyturne,d
off a heater, but when.lt poppqd,
vaporsIgnited. His .coverallswere
saturated with gasolineand blazed
as he ran from the room.

H. E. Hbgue. who was at the
place, grabbed Chadwick and tore
the coveralls from him, and with
Mrs. Chadwick, rushed the burned
paratrooper,who is home from Ft.
Sam Houston on
leave, to at local hospital for treat-
ment.

General Improves,
HEIDELBERG, Germany. Dec

19 UP The condition of sGei.
George S. Patton. Jr., recovering
from a broken neck, wasdescribed
as excellent by army medical offi-
cers today. "General Patton had
a very good night," an official raid-d-ay

bulletin said.
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B. P. W, Feted

At Holiday Social

In Griffin Hdme

For their annual Christmas par
ty the members of the Business

i Professional Women' club
were entertained Tuesday evening
in the home of .Ruth Griffin.

were Beth Leudecke,
Betty Leysath and Nancy Johnson.

Games were played and prizes
were awarded to winners. The
group sang Christmas carols, afer
which membersexchanged gifts.

One corner of the room was fill-

ed with the decorated (Christmas
iree. Red 'Christmas candles were
placed on the mantel, and a Christ-
mas creche was arranged on a
small table.

The refreshment plate carried
out th'e holiday theme in napkins,
and plate favors 'were miniature
gun drop trees.

Thoseattending were Jewel Bar-
ton. Elizabeth Stanford, Pauline
Sullivan. Mrs. A. Eubanks, Mo-re- e

Sawtcllc Mary" Louise Gil-mou- r.

Betty Cannon, Edith Gay,
Glynn Jordan. Betty L'eysath, Es-ta-h

Williams. Mamie Mylield, Ina
McGowan, Nancy Johnson, Lillian
Hurt Maurine Word, Gladys
Smith, June Matson, Ima Deason,
Fae Cpltharp, Mary Watson
Jones Martha Leysath, Winona
Fall6n, Mary Reidy, and Betty
Glenn -

Lt. and Mrs. Jack W. Clark and
Judy are spending the holidays
with Mrs. Clark's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Le'es. The Clacks are
stationed in Monroe.-La.- -

Cu.ll JACK 109 for rRTSTTSG (AdT)

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
CrBannlsIoQ relieves promptly be

Jo it goesright to theseatof theKTJQhto to help loosen and expelgralkaptogm, andBid" nature
heal raw, tender. ln--rwnga bronchial rrmonna mor,

bottle CreomulaJonwith theyoumustllketheway itjrateUy allays the youto.haveyour moneySuit
CREOMULSI0N
hrCoAx,OmtCclktlToncklti,
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.Kill Kare Club Has
Holiday Dinfier Party,
Gifts At McCraryS

The Kill Kare club met in the
home of Mrs. Roy Tidwell Monday
evening after which they pro-
ceededto the Settles for a Christ-
mas dinner. ,

The centerpiece was formed of
holly, berries andevergreens.Af-

ter dinner the Jadies went to the
homeof Mrs. Elvis McCrary, where
a Christmas tree and exchange of
gifts was held. Gameswere played.
The househad Christmas decora-
tions, and Yuletide candle arrange
ments were placed on the mantel
and the table.

Attending were Mrs. Ollie An
derson,Mrs. Rufus filler, Mrs. T.
W. Hammond, Mrs. Roy Lassiter.
Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs. Carl Madi-
son, Mrs". Bob Satterwhite, Mrs.
McCrary and Dorothy Driver."

Fldelis Cfass

Party Honorees
Mrs. Tom Buckner entertained

the --members ofthe Fidelis class
of the East Fourth Baptist church
with a Christmas dinner Tuesday
evening.

The house,was decorated in
Christmas colors and with cedar
and mistletoe.

The group sangChristmascarols
and exchanged gifts from the
Christmas tree. Mrs. Sam More-lan- d

read "Meditations at the
Manger." and.Mrs. Buckner read
the Scripture from Luke 2.

The dining table was centered
with lighted red tapers centered
on a reflector, surroundedby mis-
tletoe and cedar.

Attending were Mrs. Moreland,
Betty Cantrell, Anita Cates,Berta
Davidson, Margaret Laudermlllj,
Marjorie bandndge, Betty Rice,
Toka Williams, Ethlylene Rainey,
and Tommy Buckner. -

Choir To Rehearse
The choir ofcjhe First Methodist

church will have rehearsal Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. G. H. Wood
urged that all attend the practice
of Christmas music

PhiTatheansHave Banquet
The Philathea class of the First

Methodist church will meet Wed-
nesdayat 7:30 p. m. at the church
for --their Christmas banquet

Cell JACK at tot far .nXNTtNO (Air)
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. TELEPHONE OPERATORS '

A DesirableOccupationFor
QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

m

"Substantial Wage IncreasesHave
Been.Approved

-

Vacation With Pay " '
.

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply! Chief Operator

Southwestern
.

Bell TelephoneCo.
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CBildren's School Oxfords

v "nd DRESS SHOES

Whiles, and Browns r. leather, soles, rubber
heels Goodyearwelt and stitch down .construction

3.95 values.,

Weir's 'Wort Shoes

Composition sole and lieels Brown and
Black. Vaaluesup to 4.98, Clearanceprica

Dress Pumps.

Cqlors: Black and brown Values up to 4.95. Spe-
cially priced to clear at .0.
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FriendshipClass6.
Has Yule Party
In Baptist

The Friendship classof the FirsJ
Baptist church Was "entertained
Tuesdayevening at, the FirsyJap-ti- st

church with a Christmasparty
and musical program.

Susan and Don Logan opened
the program with a piano duet,
followed by a saxophonesolo by
Roy Slogan. Jean Ellen Chowns
presented a piano solo, and Mrs.
Marion Beam sang a number.

The class presented1 Mrs. Theo
Andrews, teacher, with a gift and
the class exchanged gifts.

The holiday themeawas carried
out, and the table "was centered
with a Christmastree. The refresh--

Tnent plate followed Ghristmas-- col
ors with a red.lacedoily and white
doily on the refreshment plate
and decoratedwith a sprig of hol
ly. ,,

Those attending were Mrs. Theo
Andrews.'CSMrs. Lois Rt)se, Mrs.
Truman Townsend, Mrs. Hugh
Potter, Mrs. Beam, Mrs. Lois Tur- -
n-- - Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs,
DempseyAgee, Mrs. Fay Phillips,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. H. m
Jarratt. Mrs, Marie Daniels, Mrs
L. E. Hutchlns," Mrs. Johnny Win--

ham.

John a Jr.
Honored On Second
Birthday Sunday

JohnJ. Roman Jr. was honored
Sunday afternoon by his mother
with a party in observanceof his
secondbirthday.

After gameswere played, birth
day gifts were presented and re
freshments were served.

Those attending were Marie
Wallace, Irene Williams, Sonny
and Bob Rogers,Jeanand Bobbie
Stalcup, Sandra Clinton, Mr. and
Mrs. James C. Clinton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Rogers. Mrs. Artie
Williams.-Mr- s. Dick Clinton, Mrs.
Nathan Stalcup and Mrs..John Ro-

man, Sr.

Young People Have
Party Monday Night

The Young People's Sunday
school classof the First. Methodist
church was entertained in the
liome of Mr. and Mrs". Robert Hill
Monday night with a Christmas
.party.

Each guest brought food for a
basket to he contributed to

Christmas gameswere played
and refreshments were served, af-

ter which the group wentlcaroling.
Those present were Jo Taylor,

Reba Roberts,.Maymie Lee Dodge,
Richard Carolyn Smith,
Jane Norris, Wesley Deats, Cleta
Faye Hill, Herchell Jones, Phil
O'Barr? Billy Meier, Virginia Hill
and the hostess.

Hyperions To Entertain
The Hyperion club will have Its

Christmas tea Thursday afternoon
from three until five in the home
of Mrs. V. Van Gieson. Guestswill
be members of the 1930 Hyperion
club and the Music Study club.

USE

666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVfi

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only
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Stich-A-B- it Club
Meets' For Party
With Mrs. Morehead

Mrs. G. G. Morehead was host-
ess Tuesday afternoon to the
Stitch-A-B- It club for their Christ-
mas party. At the same time Mrs.
Dempsey Agee washonoreeat a
handkerchief shower.

The members of the class ex-
changed gifts, and had a social
hour for entertainment

Thoseattending were Mrs. Agee,
Mrs. Ross' Bpykin, Mrs. Charles
Girdner Mrs. Clyde McMah&n,
Mrs! Billie Anderson, Mrs. Merrill
Creighton, Mrs. Truman Townsend
and the hostess.

Eastern Star Has

Holiday Party
Following Meet

m

The Eastern Star had Us Christ-
mas party Tuesdaynight following
the regular meetingat the Masonic
hall.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Ortry Boat-le- r,

Mrs. Bernice Davis, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith, Mrs. StelJavLeaAn-

derson, Mrs. Mattie Leonard, Mrs.
Blanch Hall, Mrs. Minnie Michael,
Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke, Mrs. Ruth
Huneycutt, Mrs. FlossieLowf Mrs.
Rosi Balch andMrs. Lucille Rob-
erts.

The social hourwas openedwith"
a sing-son- g led by Mrs. Nina Cur-
ry, accompanied by Mrs. Alma
Blount Mrs. Frances Fisher told
a Christmasstory, after which gifts
were'presentedfrom a lighted tree.

The refreshment table wasjeov-ere-d

with- - snow and centeredwlth
a large Yuletide candle placed on
a reflector. Each corner of the
reflector depicted a winter scene,
and sprigs of holly were placed
about the table. Basketsof poin-setti- as

and cedarwere placedabout
the hall.

About 60 memberswere present

East Central Circle
Has ible'Study
With Mrs. Haynes

East Central circle of the First
Baptist church WMS met Monday
afternoon with Mrs. J. L. Haynes
for their regular Bible lesson on
Heavenby Mrs. M. E. Harlan. Mrs.
Haynes ave the devotional from
Corinthians'I. A love oriering lor
the Christmas basket was collect-
ed.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Harlan for an all-da- y meeting
on Jan. 7.

Attending were Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. Frank Sholte, Mrs. JoeBar-net-t,

Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs. M.-E- .

Harlan, Mrs. Bennett Story,
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mrs. Llna Lewellen, Mrs. R.
V. Jones,Mrs. J.P. Dodgeand Mrs.
R. V.Hart.

Wiley, Clinkscales
Honored At Party
In Summar Home

Cliff Wiley and C. Y, Clinkscales
were honored by employesof Lone
Star Chevrolet Monday evening at
a Christmas party.in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Summar.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth and the center
piece was formed of small Christ-
mas tree with candles an either
side".

. Attending were Wiley'," Mr. and
Mrs. 'Clinkscales, B. . Freeman,
J. J. Wragg, E. P. Latham, Lloyd
Moore, R. D: Hale, Louis Black-
burn.j?aul LaVelle, J. H. McCrary,
Pewe Peters, Louise Curry and
the hosts.

Dabney's.Christmas"
Five Times Happier

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney,Sr.,- -

have a welcome Christmas present
in the presence of five of their
children, who were in service,who
are,civilians again. Home now art
Pfc. Bobby Dabney, who was on
Saipan; 1st Sgt, George Dabney,
who served in England and Ger-
many; Cpl. Chesney Dabney" who
servedoverseas;JackDabney,who
.was third mate, on a merchant
marine ship;aiid Mrs. Josephotae
Raoul-wh- o was in the WACs. Also
here are Mrs. George Dabney and
child, Mrs. Jack Dabney and
James A. Raoul.
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David Returns ToThe Girmles
Holding the Zany fltfwer' tight

in bis fist - David slipped once
again into the ODen mouth of the
friendly manflslwwho had carried
him to the bottonioor the sea.-- In-

stantly the fish rose tP the surface
and. David climbed out and took
his place on the back of the fish.

The ride back to the mermaid
isle was very swiftoAid how good
it was to see the beautiful crea
tures sitting; on the' rocks waiting
10 greet mm.

"I have It! I have the flower!"
shouted David as he slipped from
the fish's back and-wade- d ashore.

"Let us see it! ' cried the maids.
But when they had examined the
crumpled leaves In David's fist
they screwed up their faces with
disappointment. "It is only
weed!1, they said. "What can you
want with such a thing?"

"I will -- use it ,to break an-ev- il

spell that holds my sister' said;
David. "Anil I care not what-- ' it
looks like."

"But, mind now," warned'one
of the mermaids. "It is an e'vil
thing itself. You mustnver let
pepper come near the Zany flow- -

er."
"Why not?" asked David.
"I know not what will happen,'

repliedohe maid. "But something
terrible you may be sure ior it is
a wicked weed and that is thej
story they tell of iy ,

David promised riot to let pep-
per come near the flower. Then
he thanked the maidsand the man
fish for their help and set out
again in his little dory for San-
ta Land.

It was far into the night when
he returnedto Santa'scottage but
the lights were on and Santa and
Mrs. Claus were waiting lor him.
Mrs. Claus had the Jlttle white
bunny on her lap and'David knelt
beside her.

"Dear little Mary,,,(ne said, hug-
ging the white pet. "Tomorrow
the spell'will be broken and we
will soon bo home again."

The bunny nuzzled her nose
against David's hand andif Santa
hadn't been there the boy might,
have burst into tears. For even
though he had gotten the thread
and the star and the flower which
would save her he couldn't help
being miserable for all the sorrow
h'e had brought upon git golden
nairea sister. ,

The next morning Santa gave
him the spool of thread which the
spiders had woven.

''How heavy It 1$!" cried David,
lifting it to his shoulder. --,

"Whynot?" laughed .Santa. "It
Is 800.000 miles longH

Then he jjut Dv'd-'an- d the white
bunny on his own private cloud
and the boy set sail for the,Glgmy
castle. It was quite s'job, wjien he
got there, tor.carpthebunny and
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: WAITED
LAUNDRY WORKERS

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
"Apply In Person

CLOUD'S LAUNDRY

. AND DRY CLEANING
401 RUNNELS

.WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You the Best in
G

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frame '& Front.Wheel Alignment

Body & Fender Repair ".
Complete Refinishing

New & Used Parts

Calf for Day or Night Wrecker Service

r
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the thread and the, other gifts all
up the mountain to the castle.
Finally, he put the bunny on the

"groimd. o
j "Follow me," he whispered.
"Don't be frightened of anything.
I wllf take'care of you."

Dittle did he khowthat ery
soon he would notbe able to do
anything for her at all!

ASg he entered 'the castle the
gigmies swarmed around him.
Among them David recognized

plhe.evil creature who had" cast the
spelP over Mary. '

"Your apell will soon be
broken.'iDavid told him. "For I
haye-- fulfilled the demands of
your king and he will return my
sister to me.w

. "We shall see," smoked the
horrid 'gigmy. "lh fact, all the
glgmlesof all the world have gath-ere-da

here to see whether your
bunny will be a little girl or a
White hippopotamus."

Xt tht moment th king himself
appeared.

"Here," said Davw, his legs
shaking with suspense."Here are
the things you required to break
your spell." He held out the star
(which was carefully wrapped In
the purple-spotte- d Handkerchief)
and the flower and the spool of
thread.,,"Now, please, may I have
my sister again?" t

The glgmy burst Into laughter.
"Hold him!" he ordered. Instantly

DO THIS WHEN

COLDS' COUCHS
3 TIE KNOTS IN TIRED
ACHEY .CHEST MUSCLES

Bub Fenetro on cnesr.
throatand back to rest
better, and so feel bet-
ter. For Penetro (1)
Easesthat chest mus-
cle soreness,helps
break local congestion.
(2) Relievespain at

Dm H nerveendsin theskin.
(3) Loosensphlegm,
coughinglessensasva-
pors help you breathe
easierin seconds.You
andfthe children will
like Penetro. Grand-
ma's famous mutton
sefideamade better
bv modernscience.25c.

FsSWaSDoublesupply 35c wet

PENETROV

the gigmies clutched at David
and held him while the King
called his huge ugly dog from the
dining ball.

"Get her!" roared the king.
The horrid animal sprang at the

bunny but the little creature dart-
ed away in a frenzy of terror. -

Then David looked on in horror
as all the gi?mles roared andthe
dog chased the wretched bunny
around the castle.

(Tomorrow: A Look at the Zany
Flower.)

Ann Johnson Has
Birthday Dinner

Margaret Ann Johnsonwas hon-
ored on her I9Ut birthday with
a dinner party Saturday in ner
home.
. Those attending were Donald
Hayworth, Barbara Snyder, G. B.
Adams, Ima Dell Hayworth, Clold
Sowell, Mollie Kinsey, and Wyman
Miller.

C-.- U JACK at 109 fr PKLNTCXO CA)

City EmployesPlan
Party For Christmas

City employes are planning for
their annual Christmas party
which will be held Monday after-- "

noon In the fire department rec--
reatioiwoom. ' ,

"

Workers, with the exception of
the police fojee nd fire depart-
ment, will be oft at noon Monday --

until Wednesday morning. B. J:
McDanlel, city manager,said Tues-
day-

CU JACK. 109 for tKPfnXQ OUT)
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CIf I IV! IRRITATIONS OPOfVin EXTERNAL CAUSE
Ectasia,aenspimples,simple ringwot m.
tetter, saltrheum,bumps(blacknejMJj).
and uply broken-ou-t slan. Million! re-
lievo itcaing, burning and Barenessof
thesemiserieswith thissimplehometreat-
ment. Black and White Ointmentgai
to work atonce. Aids healing, works the ,
mntisepu'S.way. 25 Tearssuccess., 10c.c
23c, fiOo eiies. Purchaaopric refunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only as di--
rected. Vital in cleansing is goodsoap.
EnjoyBlacksSdWhite Skin Soap daily.
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River Road, by FrancesParkinson Keys 3.09

The Robe, by Loyd C. Douglas , 2.75

Eo Well Remembered,by James Hilton 2.50

A Lion Is In The Streets,by Adrian Lingley J.M
. o

World Flesh and Father Smith, by Marshal Bruce 2.5S

Rickshaw Boy, by Lau Shaw" .i .15

Forever Amber, by Kathleen Windsor 3.09

Up Front, by Ernie Pyle S.90

Pleasant.Valley, by Louis Broomfield 3.00
r

Christmas Messages, by the late Geo. W. Truett ....?... LOO

Hurlbut's Story ef the Bible.

The Book Stall
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9.95
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Quality
High Chairs
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beauty with every-

day utility. Set Includes
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'ShiefcsCelebrate

Wedding Date
o

After 38 years, the Nat Shicks
'.ere still using their homesteadas
a "base of operations." -

Wednesday the postmaster and
his wife observe 11161138111 wed-

ding anniversary. They set up
housekeepingat 510 Gregg street

' after aceptmg the vows of matri-
mony Bee. 19, 1907, have lived
there ever ynce.

They were Wedded just a block
from where they live at the old
site of the First Baptist church
located at 410 Gregg.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Shiek
wis Miss Holhe Covert, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Covert. Co-e- rf

was a conductor on the .first
pjfesengertrain to ever arrive in
Big Spring.

9

Mrs. E. H. Sanders

HasYule Party
. Mrs. E. H. Sanderswarhosless
Tuesdayevening at a holiday par
ty for a group of friends. fc!

The refresnment table was cen-

tered with a bowl arrangement of
white gladiola andpoinsettias with
pine cones and ribbons. The buffet
was arranged with an evergreen
wreath placed on a reflector and
flanged by lighted red candles.

Gifts were exchangedand games
wer played. Favors were small
bookswhich each guest signed.

Thoseattending were Mrs. B. H.
Williams, Mrs. W. M. Sewell, Mrs.
Walter Davis. Mrs Ada Vaughan,
Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. O. H. Wil-

kinson, Mrs. T. F. Horton, Mrs. O.
D. Engle, Mrs. J. F. Hughes. Mrs;
Juanita C. Atiams, Mrs. M. C.
PattersonMrs. Jimmy Rees.Mrs.
Jcanette Mansfield, Mrs. M. F.
Ray, Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. Al
Cooper and Mrs. Sanders. .

HOME WORK-P-AY
IS BETTER:

DECATUR., m., Dec. 19. (JP)

Return of women veterans
from military service Is posing
no problems for the A. E. Sta-
ler Manufacturing Company.

Four of 11 women employes
who returnedtook .their old Jobs
back t the pay.
plus increaSes granted during-thei- r

absence.
Then all fonr cot married and

quit their jobs.'" ' ,
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Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. O. ". Gry and
Martin Edwin of Odess'a are visit-
ing with her sister, Mrs. W. .D.
Lovelace. Gray received his dis
charge last Friday after serving
overseasforoa --yearand a half.

Mrs. J.'T.AHen left Tuesdayaf-

ternoon for Arp to attend the fu-

neral service's for Her brother,
Cleve Lowry, 'who 8ied a't 10:45
a. m. Tuesday.

Margaret Ann 'Johnsotf left for
Lubbock: today to stay until Friday
visiting friends andrelatives.

Champe Philips has" arrived to
cnonH flio Phricfma VinlMnvs with

. I

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sh.nej
Philips. Miss Philips has been tafc
lng training as a physio-therapi- st in
Utah sinceJanuary.. '

Browns Honored
t.

At Gift Party
Mr. ahLMrs. James Wepver

Brown were honored at a bridal
shower Tuesday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pet-ty-jr

;tContestsand music were 'enter-
tainment and prize winners were
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mr.
and Mr.s John R. Foster, Miss
Stella Schubert,Victor Brown and
Mrs. JamesWeaver Brown.

Special music was given by the
Albert Garcia orchestra, including
Frank Marin, Frank C. Fierro, Gar-

cia, Chon Puenteand Dan Ram-

irez.
Guests attending were Mr. .and

Mrs. Thomas,6Mr. ana" Mrs. Fos-
ter, Miss Schubert, Brown, the
honoreesand hostess.

Cooper PleadsGuilty,
Fined $25'And Costs

William E. Cooper, 64, pleading
guilty to a charge of aggravated
assault, was fined S25' and costs
in county court this morning.

The accusedwas picked up by
city police Friday night after a
complaint had been registered
against him for molesting a 12--
ydar-ol- d girl.

Party for Scouts'
A Christmas party Is planned to

be held for Boy Scout Troop 1 in
the' basementof the First Christ-
ian" church at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.
A. G. Hall is scout master.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adr)
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TulsaSuffers,. .

Costly Blaze
D

TULSA, Okla., TJec, 19 UP)
Two almost simultaneousbut wide-
ly 'separatedfires swept through a
laundry" and a downtown depart-
ment store today to leave damage
estimated at more than $850A000.

Firemen still fought a blaze in
Renberg's department istore which
threatened for a time to spreadlo
other buildirfgs in the dowrftown
block. Sam8Renberg, the7 owner,
placedhis loss at $500,0p."

Dan Burton, er of the
Barnes-Manle- y '.Sundry and dry
nlaqtilnfT lt jc4tvint1 I.!. ft im i." " eZlTnonnn -,loss at $350000 n a h'aze which
left almost total destruction.

Firemen, still .fighting the dbwn
town blaze a& 9:30 at m., said there--
remainea iuu danger mat li
would spread. ....
Area MissesSnow.

Or Sleet Predicted
Big Spring missed its Christmas

snow or sleet which was predicted,
io hit this area late Tuesdayeven
though temperature readings fell
to 17.9 degreesat 7 a. m. Wednss,-da-y.

The cold wave striking the state
blew into-- Big Spring about 4 p. m.
Tuesdayand Wednesdayproved to
be the coldestday so far this win-
ter. . .

Twelve planes of the American
Airlines were grounded here be
ginning at 1 a. m. Tuesday until
weather cleared in Fort Worth,
Dallas, Oklahoma City and other
east points. The office began
clearing the 10 flagships and two
army planes about 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday.

From an agricultural standpoint,
no damage was reported since
practically all crops are harvested.
Several complaints were made to
the water department on frozen
water pipes.

Taylor's Vehicles

Involved In Crash
There are fair times and foul in

the life of anv ordinary mortal and
Elton Taylor, wafter learning qf
two separate crashes involving
threeof his vehicles' which hap-

penedalmost simultaneouslyTues-
day evening vas ready to.admit
that yesterday wasn't, "his 'day."

An automobiledriven by Earnest
Grissom sideswiped one of Tay-

lor's trucks, then crashed Into an-

other following closely behind, on
the Lamesa highway about six
miles north of town at about 7
p. m. Tuesday.

Approximately 30 minutes later,
Taylor's daughter, Mlna Mae, in
the family automobile, was side-swip- ed

by an unidentified "party
while motoring In the, western sec-

tion "of 'town.
No injuries resulted from either

crackup, though Grissom's auto
was almost a complete wreck and
the trucks were badly damaged.

Grissom showedup !in the.sher-
iff's office this morning to answer
to a charge-o-f driving while in-

toxicated. .

Local FSA Workers '

Attending Meeting
J. L. South and Mrs. Mary Wat-

sonJonesof thip local Farm Secur-
ity Administration office are at-

tending a farm' ownerlhip meeting
in San Angelo today--

The annual conclave attracts
about 20 county supervisors from'this section. . .

G. B. Virlson. Luther
Ward Get Discharges

G B. Vinson has arrlvejl In "Big
Soring with his discharge, after
saving overseas for 13 rridSths
v ith the navy. He, was a motor
irpchinist seconebclassat the time
'cf 1 is discharge. 4

He left JCure. Japan, on Octo-
ber 10 and arrived In Seattle,
Wash., on Nov. 1. He later went.to
Camp Wallace for his discharge.
He was Jn Japan on V-- J day, .and
holds the unit citation for the "ba't-tl-e

of Iwo Jima.
Luther AVard, Vinson's bother-in-la-w,

duplicated Vinson's record
in that hearrived5hqme on Nov.
11 ahd served for 13 moriths over1
seas,in New Guinea.He'nowTias
his discharge He was a private at
the time of his'ielease.

B aW 3Br

AT AIL 6000 SHOE REPAIRERS

A VETEBAN RETURNS
DELIVERY SERVICE

IS BACK

Call your favorite dealer and
have him call us. We deliver 24
hours a day for 20c anywhere
in the city limits. No package
is too small.

FLYNT'S DELIVERY
SERVICE
Phone 1194

Small DamageDone
In Freak House Fire

- i o
Small damage was .done in a

freak fire at 607 Scurry --street at
4 p.,m. Tuesday.

A little daughter of JohnCarter
threw a match at the commodein
.the bathroom after lighting the,
stove. A plastic covering orf the
commpdetop was Ignited fintLcould
not be extinguished until, the new
material" was completely burned
offrHdV. Crocker, fire chiej: said

"
ScoufersHold

BoardMeeting
Eighteen representatives from.

Sweetwater, Big Spfjngf Midland,
Odessa,and Kermit attended the
.Buffalo Council executive board
sessionTuesday nlghfat the Set-
tles hotel.9

Nine district chairmen were ap-

pointed to serve as a nominating
committee to make selectionsfor
next year'sofficers. They are Ly-

man Wren, Snyder; J. H. Hol-broo- k,

Sweetwater; W. H. Shelley,
"Colorado City; Dr. "W. B. Hardy,
Big Spring; Guy Brenneman, Mid-
land;' A. F. Edwards, Odessa;Ed

--Duffey, Monahans; Ben Meek',
Kermit; Harold Scott, Pecos.

The annual banquet was set fpr
Jan. 21 and will probably be held
in JBig Spring.

Council finances were reported
to havebeenraised and thebudget
is complete In cash with thfe ex-
ception of' Monahans and Kermit".

Ray, Tommy Payne
Visiting Relatives

MaJ. Ray D. Payne, Corpi of
Engineers, and family of Sweet-
water and M-S- Tommy Payne
have been visiting here with their
grandmother, Mrs. W T Reed,
1710 Young, and uncles Jack and
Walker Reed and families.
. Both Maj. and Sgt. Payne have

just returned from the India-Burm- a

and ChinaTheaters whereMaj.
Payne was executive officer of
the American Military committee
and Sgt. Paynewas assignedto the
124th Cavalry. .

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Woodrow Taylor, Big Spring, and
Frances Marie Bradley, "Colorado
City. , c Q

James TC. , Williamson, "Big
Spring, aand Mariam' Gregory,
Westbrook. a
Warranty Deed

H. EL Rodcer.r et u to HsL.
LThurma'n, Lot 12, Blk; 17, McDow
ell Hts. $400. .
In 70tfa DIstrlcPCourt,

J. D. Shipley vs. Lanora Ship-
ley,

,

siflt for divorce.
B., G. Sheppard v. J. JT, Bras

well." doing business'as Braswell
Motor Freight Lines, suit for dam--1

ages.
Aglies Mllllgan vs. Paul Mllllgan,

divorce and restraining order. 0

Buildinjr Permits '
W. B. Moore, to build a frame

addition at 1509" W, 5th, cost $145.
Clark Motor company, to build

a tile and concrete office building
for parking lot at 402 Runnels, cost

'$150. --

jj
Dalton, Mitchell, to remodel

present frame house by putting in
new partition at 511 Johnson (305
E. 6th street), cost $500.

Jim Mitchell, to build a con-

crete, tile and brick store building
at Gil LamesaHighway, cost $6000.

M. R. Sanders,to build a frame
house at 2201 Main, cost $5000.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG- - SPRING AND VICINITY:

Parjly cloudy today and colder;
Vhursdav.-- nartly cloudy but not
quite so cold. High today may be
35, lpw between 16 and 18. High
tomorrow 45. o . tj .

WEST TEXAS: Partly, cloudy,
and colder except Panhandle

colder 'Rio Grande
Valley tonight, lowest tempera--

hires '8-1- 2 Panhandle, 14-1-8 South
Plains, 20-2-6 elsewhereexcept 28-3-2

El Pasoand Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
areas. Thursday partly, cloudy, not
quite so cold in afternoon.

EAST TEXAS:" Partly cloudy
and colder south and central .por-

tions this afternoon and in east
portions tonight with lowest tem-
peratures 10-1-6 extreme north, 18-2-4

interior south portion 26-3-2

upper coast, ana az-a-e extreme
south portion. Thursday mostly
cloudy with occasionalrain south-
west and extreme south portion,
not quite so cold northwest and
extreme north portions in after-
noon. Fresh to occasionallystrong
northerly winds on coast.

TEMPERATURES .

City Max. Min.'
Abilene . 42 17
Amarilio' .' ........25 5a
BIG SPRING .......58 19
Chicago 20 13
Denver 50 1
El Paso .' c0c 32
F.ort Worth 4& 16
Galveston 62. 40.
New York p.27 22
St, Louis 17 6

.Sunsettoday, 5:45 p. m..
Sunrise Thursday, 7:42 a. m.

SURPRISEj.SURPRISE
Fred Easterdays,Lincoln, Neb.,

former deputy3 governor of Lions
district 38-- E, rushed to get hereby
Wednesdayto maintain his100 per
cent Lions-- attendance rating. But
the Lions aremeeting this week In
a joint sessionFriday with other
clubs.However, Lions convenedan
emergencysessionfor Easterday"'s
benefit He is enroute to Califor-
nia. .
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MARINES STORM
AT-H0ME-

RS PROWL SMOKES

Eastof ChicagoIt Was-the coldest
winter in 25 yeaS. Fala's bride,
on their honeymoon bit1 him and
he was veterinarized. A fjiw thou-
sand troubled GIs" were AWOL in
Europe, The dry crusader,"Pussy-
foot" Johnson, died Yanks.0en-
tered Manila and the JoyoUS "Fili
pinos broke open.a brewery-- for
them. Berlin heard guns.
0The Big Threemet at Yalta. The

groundhog came out, but, consid-
ering the meat shortage,' went
back in. The first authorized re--

Four SonsAt Home

First In 3 Years
It will be Merry Christmas

indeed for the B. A. Reaganfamily
when they celebrate this Dec. 25
together.for the first time Tn three
years. t

The?four brothersTwho have all
been--overseasircservlce, returned
home"last week-en- d.

Earl Keith, torpefdoman third
class, has been In the Navy two

tyearsand one month, of which he
spent14 months In the Philippines.
Richard W., carpenter's mate c,

servetj.in New Caledonia pari of
his two years In service.

spent two and a half years
In, the infantry. He was in Get
many six monthswith the 9th Reg-
iment, 2nd Division. Bascom E.,
Coxwain, and the youngest jdL the
group, volunteered from high
school. He has the longest service
record with three years and?one
month in the Navy. Hg Spent 36
months on the USS Trenton.

Big SpringersGet,
View Of.EIipW

Big Springers0had a distinct
visibility of Tuesday fcrght's total,
eclipseof the moonat two periods,
the local weather bureau said to-

day. A high, thin layer of clouds
covered the sky at the beginning,,,
but the moon was still In plain
sight, although a bit hajy.

The clouds thickened some, but
openedup about 8:30 p. m.giving
a clear view. CJouds obscuredthe
view for about half --the country,
and West Coastresidentshadpoor'
visibility at the outset a's it 6f
curreaoeiore sunsei mere,

Only other eclipse forecast for
1946 which will be visible here Is,
a partial eclipse.,of the sun be-

tween and p.. m. oft Novembpr
23.

Letter Cancelltkms
Level Off Tuesday

Letter cancellation made .by
the local-- post office leveled off
Tuesday after havin exDerienced
sharp daily Increasesfor the past
ten days.

A total of 30,241 piecesof letter
mail was cleared through the de-
partment's machines. figure
comparesfavorably with the 34,1221
cancelled on Dec. 18, J.944.

Postal clerks accepted'a totaj
of 261 Insured packagesthrough-
out Tuesday

Expected Home
Lts. Jack McDanlel and Charles"

McQuain are expected to arrive
home this week-en- d to spend 15
days with their families on leave
from Fort Jackson,S. Car. Both are
members of the 182nd Combat
Engineer Battalion. Lt. McDanlel
is the son of Mr. and Mr. Doo
McQuain. .

.
GETS BUILDING PERMIT

San Angelo yesterday came 'In
.for a big building permit A $240,--
000 construction job for Sears-Roebuc- k

company was announced byc
the store manager In that city.''

IN COLORADO CITY
H. D. Norxls, flejd xecutlve,

left today for ColoradoCity where
he will remain-- on 'coutlng bus-
iness until Friday.

AUSSIES LURE YANKS
CANBERRA, Dec. 19.

United Stales war veteransewho
served in the (Southwest Pacific
are being encouragedby the Aus-
tralian government to settle1' In
this country, Minister for Immlgra;
tion Arthur Calweil said today, t
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vision of the Bibfe went to the pub-
lisher; the first German jet fight-
ers ntfarkeri --T?S hnmhprc Thn
Solid Fuels 'Administration, iouch--
pa, got live ions-- oi coai mrougn
to a .New England Sculptor; his
wax models wercbout to freeze.
Elliott Rogscveitbecamea Brigadl-Genera- l.

Eight thousand Allied
planes hit Germany, twelve hun-
dred .from US parrlers visited
Tokyo. Bataan was recaptured.
"I've got more laqd than will pow-
er,," said a Florfda real estateagent
in trading a 50jhyil00-foo- t lot for
io canonsoi,.cigarettes.

Fighting began on Iwo, Jima.
Sixty-eig- ht nurses liberated in the
Philippines dzjew an averageof $6,-50-0

bacfcpay; Gloria Vanderbilt,
however, cameofge and got

The US slapped a mid-
night curfe'w on all amusements
places. After five7 weeks, 14,000
miles, and .a conference with
Churchill and Stalin, President
Roosevelt returned to the White
Hpuse. -0 d

Two Youth's Returned
To State Reforrnatory

Given personal convoy by Depu-
ty A0 D: Bryan, two youths picked
up here last week on an automo-
bile theft charge r Jessie Let
Clark find L. J. Brown have
been returned to the Gatesvllle
School,for Boys.

The pair had beenon probation
jrom tHe institution.

ReportedMissing
9A spare tire and $85-- In cash

were reported-missin-g to the police
Monday night by Frank Mendcs
of 'Coahoma,after he was allegedl-
y! clubbed over the head by three
negroesIn a North Side establish-
ment.Some20 minutes later police
picke.3 up a suspect and carried
him to city jafl.V

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING tAd

CONSTIPATION
l the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
frtriMnaMri mavMnM wa rvmn

tomsfor a long time, but unless cor--
recteu wui urauiy uuuafr me neaiio.
Symptoms associated with advanci-
ng1constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
aridmeqtal depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia, and skin disturb-
ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation andcolic, and
piles and fissures frequently1add to
the .discomforts of severe chronic

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you mayohave tried for con
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under--
Btanding that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactoryresult;
or yourmoney back.'Caution: Um
only as directed

Collins Bros, Drugs
(adv.)

1 Tgffi

.ALBUQUERQUE
8 Hrs., 48 Min. . . . $20.35

- EL PASO
2 Hrs., 11 Min. ... $15.90

SAN ANTONIO '
2 Ils.,'22MIn $14.95

0 For Reservations- Thone 1800
' Airport Ticket Office

.

WBf

KV lVfnA Sfnmrwi anil Brm'li

Service Clubs Prep
For Joint Meeting

AB'Club will be official hosts
and theKljvanls will help bear ex-
penses In the annual
club luncheon slated Friday noon
In the Settles hdtel.

The ABC and Klwanls were low-

ers In the war bond drive contest
just completed and their penalty

7 V

hi
m
23
IJjf En--1

gogtmenr Ring
tn the fohlon
abltflihtQil
mounting.

is to the Rotary
at luncheon"?

8--

NO OTHER GIFT
can meanso much

No other gift can powibly make this Christmas to
memorable for "her" as diamond tint. In itsS

s brilliant depthi, shell
your In its thoughtful purchase,from

a Jeweler well knojvn for qutlity. shell

Cor. Slrd & Main

find thefull measureof yourdevotion.

fcN
'

W

1VAS JEWELRY

511 PetroleumBIdg.

Res. 1411 Main

afcrS

Buy It From

Dairy

i --. c
fete Lions. and1

B&PW the, annual
r

love.

3TTEN FINCFrr
NOT ENOUGH

torelievdryitclayicmIp,but
you ran set real relief me
Morfiine Hair Tonic Help

sN removelooeedandruffflakes.
MOROLINE HAIR1 TONIC

$185
OnDiYad
FiyaiMlj

read the true itory of

Fhone 40

K.
Phone97--

Phone 1711
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Your Grocer

3

1857 r

Pwducts

GOOD PIECE

of

REVENUE PROPERTY

Will Trade for

$5,000HOUSE

As Part Payment.

George

Since

Fine

Sfayfon

EGG NOG
MIX

OQtdwti

sQ

.



Capacity Crowds

Due At Mi Tilts
By.the AssociatedPress

Alore' than 50,000 are expected
te jam stadipmsat Fort Worth and
HouQon Saturday for the Texas
jchoolbov football semi-final- s.

Sell-ou- ts appeared eitain at
both places - jn fa'cf, all tickets
offered cstcrda for the High-

land Park-- ichita Falls pames at"

Fort Aorth were snapped up im- -.

mediatcl- -

Reports from Houston indicated
that Rice Stadium, which takes
care of over 27 000, will be filled
to capacity for the battle between
Goose Creek and WaCo:

Fort Worth's Farrmgton Field
handles' better than. 20,000 and
with all tickats at Fort Worth,
Highland 'Park and Wichita Falls
already, sold, it was planned to
either put n vend zone bleachers
or sell 5.000 standing-roo- m places.

With capacit housesseeing all
of the state pla-- o games, the
largest crowd id historv for the;
finals is expectednext eek pro-

vided the game is staged in a stad
ium large enough to accomodate
the turn-out- .-

r5rlUeNSTmU
PAvnorrr xr.UPUfl JlNeiB.GCVUOUJ
mntVUIIL .r&, z

imnj lUCJJ

Cs3
LOOK FOR THIS UBEl
AT XOVK GK0CIVS

Smith & RobBins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 large"
HD-1- 0 with G yd. scraper.

--Do All Kinds of Tank Digdntr,
Oil Field Work. Dieeinjr "Slush
Pits, Bac Filling, Clear Loca-
tions, Build rioads. Clear Land.
Clear off and IcveJ "crown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
flda.t . . . can move anywhere
on short notice.
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Cadets

aWr

NEW YORK, Dec 19 UP) It will come as no
surprise to the nine teams that got in the way of the
Army steamroller that the mighty West Point foot-
ball combination has been'named the outstanding
sports team of the year.

The big, speedy, invincible Cadets from the
banks of the Hudspn won the annualp Associated
Presspoll in about the samemannerinHvhich they
flattened their opponents.

Of the 76 votes cast by the nation's sports ex-

perts, 71 of 76 first place nominations were award-
ed to Army. $

In the other five cases the national collegiate
footb.aU kingpins drew second place ballots.. Alt
told the (Cadets piled up a total of '223 points on
basis of three for first, two for second one for
third. 0

The 1944 Army eleven won last year's team of
'the-y'ea-r honors but not by so wide margin.

The Detroit Tigers took second place in the
x

WHEN YOU HAVE RADIO TROUBLE 0

.'. TELEPHONE 1659

"RADIO

INGINimQ
CHWSLEKCORPOMTiOti

wzpcKsifs:.

With ANGUS LECESTER
Cleveland's 15-l- 4 trumph over

Washington for the National pro-

fessional football league title was

the ninth in 13 tries for western
teams In the playoffs.

Since 1933, when the champion-
ship's started, the Chicago Bears
have won four crowns, Green Bay
three and Detroit one.

Eastern teams who slipped Into
the throne" room arc theNew York
Giants, who picked up the mar-

bles twice, and Washington's Red-

skins, also a two-tim- e winner....i
Twenty colleges were repre-

sented in the startinglineups of
the. Cleveland and Washington
teams thatook the field -- Site-day.

TCU and Notre Dame were,
the only universities boasting
more'than one graduate In com-
petition. Sammy Baugh and Kl
Aldrjch are the former Frogs

H H m H V J

and Auto

Pick-U- p Delivery

iXf&bli. sys5'ia!'T!iTTJ?ji&JeY'y 4r
gsZTAWl- - '' && Wl

uJm iin r tm.

We HaveAvsi'nb.s
BRAND M ENGINES .u

All PARTS
FACTOtr ENGIREEKED AND lNSUCTID

Abut you. Can Srfif
rOWIIFUl. SMOOTH. OUKT ENOINI

rufoiMANCf in four mum viwcu
Avoid .xptiu'rvt tngin. xepaia
end lotl time hav. one of then

new enginei irutalfed cow.

NOTE TO All XEIAIK SHOPS

AhoAveUahl.... ENGINE REMM
PARTS PACKAGES TOR YOUR ASSEMBLY

AH brand new ports, pistons, pv, drjd'rings
fittid.. volvt sects, guides, end comihoft

bushtngs tnitoDed in tyVmdtt block.

Phone 59
-- ?.

Look!

New

Grain
afluW""im'iin.M

tBm, 4 Elevator
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Carsand equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain,daily.

. SEE US FOR TOP MARKET-PRICE- S

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
". T. Tucker

Phone 1354 Day 1892 Night

Outstanding
TeamTitle SecondTime

RECONDITIONING"

LOOKING

v't-v-

Win

voting, receiving one top nomination but plenty of
secondsand thirds to accumulate 66 points. The
world series winners finished 27 points ahead of
another championship football aggregation the.
Cleveland Rams of the National Football .league.
The .Rams scored 39 points but attracted two first
place votes.

Of the other first place votes, Alabama's Rose
Bowl football team and the Fort Wayne (Ind) Zoll-nc-r

Pistons, a crack pro basketball outfit, each re-

ceived one. The Pistons finished in a tie for sixth
while Alabama wound up tied for. eighth.

The Oklahoma A & M. basketball team, which
won the National coneglate title, annexed fourth
place with 16 points and Indiana's Big Ten football
championstook fifth with 13.

Football also figured in the biggest sports sur-
prise of the yearpoll, the experts voting the Great
Lakes 39--7 defeat of Notre Dameas the top eyebrow
lifter.

'EM OVER
who played. Both were with
Washington. So were the Notre
Dame alumni, Ray Adams and
Steve Bagarus.... o

Obie Brlstow, back from an ex-

pedition to Fort Worth and Wich-
ita Falls, saw the OdessaBronchos
get kicked around by the Wichita
club in the state high school foot-
ball playoff last weekend, says
the Coyotes could do no wrong.

According to Obie, the. North
Nexans' passing .game couldn't
click again in a decadeas well as
it did against the bewildered Dist-
rict 3AA club. Every receiver
seemedto be in the right-plac- e at
precisely the right time, it seems.
. The gigantic Brlstow cruised
by Fort Worth to see the Byrorr
Nelsonact, a three day show that
consisted of the Denton farmer
hanging around in th'e back-
ground, as usual, In" the first

.day of the Foft Worth tourna-
ment,' donning his sevenleague'
boots in the back stretcfi, hen
pulling away when all th,e en-

tries camedownjto thjs wire.
Obie was ready;to hang up his

golfing cleats for good after
viewing Nelson's tremendous
game.He doesn't seehow a man
can be that good.

Athletic financial statement of"
the Big Spring independentschool
district, as of Nov. 30, read as
follows: a

'Receipts: ,
Dogie games .......'$ 78.68
Steer games ..!... $.172.39
Concessions 339.15
Season tickets 1,107.00
Wise 18.90
Total 9,716.12

Disbursements:
Officials . .... $405'.00s
Transp. . .-- 925.52
Meals, Rooms :...., 727,25 .

Ticket Expense .'... 74.07
Equipment t v 1,964:67
Federal Tax ....'.... 720.33
Misc 58.70.
Game Contract .... 1,724.60
Lights , ..Q...: 89,10
Water .... 529.73
Field upkeep , 301.93
Total " 7,519.90
Excess Receipts 2,196.22
Cash balance 94.54
Cash balance 45 2,291.76...
Seven of the eight teams which

go to the post in the Texas base-
ball league race next spring will
have major circuit backing.

Dallas will work with Detroit,
Fort Worth with Brooklyn, Okla-
homa City with Cleveland, Tulsa
with the Chicubs, Houston with
thefSt. Louis Cardinals, San An-
tonio with the St. Louis Browns
and Shreveport with the Chicago
White Sox. "

Only Beaumont will free lance
it. A former Detroit farm -- club,
Beaumont's,franchise recently ex-
changedhands....

The Oklahoma City club of late
has bought'five players from San
Francisco but all of them might
.have troublevsticklng with the Ind-
ians.

This corner, saw all-o- f them play
last seasonand Is of the opinion
none is xif AA,caliber.

There's Emil Mailho, an outfield-
er lefthanded Who can hit

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (AdTi

ChestColds
To Relieve MiseryWICKS

Rob on Tested VapqRub.

To My Creditors
Since November 11, 1945,
Mrs. Isa Johnson and I
havebeenfull partnersin a
real estateventure in How-
ard' County, Texas, fey
mutual agreementwe dis
solved said partnershipas
ot .December 16, 1945. I
wish to bind myself to all
debts contracted for by
said firm of Stayton &
Johnson nn in and innlnri.

p ing December16, 1945 and
also to Dind myself to pay
all future debts contacted
by me 'as individual.

George K. Stayton
t Trader

CayusesDefeat

North Texas .

DENTON. Dec. 19. (K) South--
hern Methodist University defeat
ed North Texas State College 58
to 38 'last night in a basketball
gamemarred by 34 fouls.

Burt Rollins,. SMU guard, was
high scorer with 17 points. Bud
Hopkins, North Texas guard, was
next highest with 14.
TEXAS LONGHORNS TRIM
SOUTHWESTERN, 54-4-7

GEORGETOWN, Dec. 19. (IP)
The University of Texas defeated
Southwestern University 54 to 47
in a basketball game here last
night ' ...
BAYLOR SCORES SIXTH
WIN IN ROW; 5951

WACO, Die. 19. UP) 'Baylor's
Golden Bears scored their sixth
straight" basketball victory last
night, defeating the Camp Hood
quintet 59 to 51.

Robert Brannum of CampHood
was high scorer for the evening
with 19 points. Jackie Roblnsdn
was top man for" Baylor with 13.

Favorites Announced
For High 'School

0
Big Spring highchool favorites

were announced today in - tne
schoolpaper, The Corral following
elections heldlast "Week, The most
popular "Taoy and" girl from each
class will have a joint full page
pleture in theyearbook, ELRodeo.

Favorites and classes include--

seniors,Lun Wear and Bobby HoU
lis; juniors, Patsy Sue McDanlel
and Eddie Hous'er; sophomores,
LillianTamsitt and Gordan Madi-
son; freshmen, Joyce Worrell and
Joe Jabor. '

O'Dorinell Clips

25-2-3, In txira
0'DonneH's Eagle made the

best of anextraperiod of play ta
decision the-Bi- g

--Spring Steers, 25-2-3,

in a'slam-ban- g basketball game
played in. the-- 'local gymnasium
Tuesday ening. .

Deadly free goal tosslnz by"

Clark, a guard, keptthe Invaders
in the running. all the way, and In
Jthe end provided the margin of vic-

tory. Clark fed six gratis throws
through the hoopsand comLInjed
them with three field goals from
the floor to make off with high
.scoring honors.

Accurate firing by Horace Ran

only right handedpitching, and not
very well, at that

Then there's Okey Flowers, a
so-s-o hurler; Johnny Trqtta, ln--
flelder; Knowles Plercey..another
moundsman; and Tony Buzollch;
still another tosser. "

Of the.bunch, Buzollch perhaps
has"the best chance of sticking,

:

Phone917
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NEW YORK. Dec. 19. UP) Hank

Borowy, whose mid-seaso- n piir-J-,

chasefrom the New-Yor- k Yankee's
helped the Chicago Cubs gain
their first pennant in" seven jears,
led all .National leagucpitchersin.

earned run and won a'nd lpst
ratings for 1943, official baseball
figures disclosed today

Waived out of the American
league by President Larry Macl
Phall of the Yankees becauseof
his "ability to go the route after
July 4th," Borowy not only corn-plete- d

11 of his 14 starting as-

signments for the Cubs, but be
came the first senior circuit hurl,
er since Cincinnati's Elmer Rid-
dle in 1941 to capture both the
earned run and won and lost hon-
ors.

In winning 11 and losing two
for an .846.percentage,Borowy

fallowed only 2.14 earned runs
per game, a fraction of a run
better than teammate Claude
Passeau's2.46, with five other
bettering the 3.00 par for the
nine-Innin- g course. .

St. Louis' Harry 'Brecheen, runn-

er-up to Borowy In the won and
lost department, ranked next in
earned runs with 2.52 followed by
Bucky Walters . of Cincinnati
(2.68) and Hank Wyse of theses'
(2.69). Pittsburgh's PreacherRoe
was' sixth at 2 87 and Ken BijrJT-hart,-anot-

Redbird, ranked sev-

enth at 2.90.
In registering. 11 .victories .for

the Cubs Borowy becamethe sec-
ond hurler in the history of the
big leagues to win 20games or
more in one season although
pitching for both loops. He had
won 10 games In the American
league bgfore joining the Cubs.

Charlie IRcd) rBarrett, another
two-tea-m hurler, 'won the mo!t
victories. His 23 'triumphs for the
Boston.Braves and Cardinals was
one more than,the total ,Wyse, the
loop's only other 20-ga- winner,
could muster.

Barrett also pitched the most
complete games,z, ana me most
Innings, 285, Haced the most bats-
men, 1,175 and allowed tne mosl
hits, 287.

Passeau, whose one-hitt- er

against Detroit tied a world-- se--rl- es

record last fall, pitched the
most shutouts, five, and enjpy-- .
ed the longest winning streak,
nine games.Other leaders were1

Roe with 148 strikeouts, Anton
Karl who set a new mark by
appearing in 67 consecutive

1gamesfor the Philadelphia Phil-
lies, all in relief, and Ace Adams
of they New JTdrk Giants,' who-finishe-

the most games, 50.

Longhorn Quit,
Period Of Play

is
Is

kin made the Bovlnes a constant
threat The Hoss employed speedoh
and agility to sink eleven polntsi
- Box score: rthe

Big Spring (23) FG FT PF IfRankin, f ....,.'5 15 11
Barron, f ... 3 0-- '2 6

fCampbell, f-- g .... 0 0 Q, 0
Douglass, c 1 0 3 2
PJnillips, g 2 0 4' . 4 rSIx

Robb. g 0 0 2 0
Totals . ...o..ll 1 16 23

O'Donnell (25) FG FT PF TP .at
J. Harris, f a 0 2 "2
Z. Harris, f 3 '3 2 9
Davis, f 00 0 0 0
Wurham, c ....... 1 0-- 3 2
Clark, g ,. 3 6 2 -- 12
Jones, g .'.... t... 0 0 P 0
Plerson, g ..'. 0 Q . p 0

Totals . 8 9, 10 "25

Half time score O'Donnell 9,
Big "Spring 8.

Referee Conn Isaacs (McMur-ry- ).
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See Us Before The

Notice To Our Patrons",

NO HOGS
Will Be Accepted for Slaughter

or Processingfrom Dec. 24 - 9

Due ta shortage of help and the press-- of Christmas .

business,fve will be unable to accept any hogs for

slaughterduring Christmas 'week. Please arrange

your schedulesaccordingly. a

Big Spring Locker & '."-
-'

Goliad & Firsf "
t Pfiohe 53

1 o

Bfhte May Present
CluhAs

AUSTTN, Dec 19. UP) Dana.
Xenopmm Bible, whose gridiron
ledgermain brought him
championships by th&.bunch in
two of the nation's major confer--
ences may present his greatest
team am his swan song.

Bible, whd came& the Univer-
sity of Texas nine years ago, will
retire as a football coach Jan. 1,
1947.

Jan. 1. 1946. he&v lead his
Longhorns against Missouri in the
Cotton Bo"v&. Theft will come the
"mightiest collection rof star foot
ball players the stajte amiversity
has even known tfie 1946 Long-hor-ns

who will representa reun-
ion of men who won fame at Tex-
asbefore goIngaway to serve their
country In war. ,

It ws In 1941 "that Texas had
what generally is regarded as its
greatest team. But that eleven
stumbled Jn theStretch, was tied
by lowly Baylor, defeated by Tex-
as Christian, and' last the South-
west"conference championship.

But with thecmen due to come
back next fall, Texas can'look for--

.warf io a team yiai, jumosi seems

J
Braddock Says

Conn Will Win
"By GA.YLE TALBOT

(For HUGHFcULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. 19. (iP)

Capt. JamesJraddockprobably
should belistened to when he picks
,Bllly Conn to "outpoint Joe Louis
easily In tlijelr second"meeting next
June. He thinks 4Joe, at 32, will
haveogone ove, the hill. He warns,
however,that "if Bitfy tries to out-pun- ch

Jpe he wilf run into trou-
ble." . 0

Somebody dida smart bit of
promoting forthe Sugar Bowl in
bringing together Bob Fenimore,
the Oklahoma Aggie antelope, and
HermSrrWedemeyarofSt Mary's,
'both Hank Iba,
.coach of the Aggie basketball team,
was In townast week telling
everyone who would listen that
Fenimore not only was the great-
est back In the country, but the
fastest, and that he could trim
Davlsoin a 100-yar-d dash by five
yards, at least.

Ben Bloodworth of the De-

catur (Ala) Daii.y, a fearless con-
tributor, says "Note to

'SouthernCaJ: Alabama's Crim-
son Tide not only, has Harry 'Gil-
mer ,and Vaughn Mancha, but
all this and Lo well Tew."

Wallace Wade, who put Alabama
and then Duke ori the football
inap, has the inside ltrack on the
Kentucky coaching job. says Buck
Weaver of the Louisville Weavers.

that first assistant
none other than Slinging Sam

my Baugh. A. more perfect set-u-p

hardly could, be found. "And, boy
boy, would they pull the star

athletes Into Stoll Field!" exults
roundestoWeaver.- -

Six Men Killed
oFORT'WORTH De. 19. fP)

men were killed; yesterday
When a TJS Cnjut HimrH nalrol
omber fromthe CoaslGuard base

BIIoxl, Mlss., crashed14. miles
north of here. o

None pf the dead have been
identified.

. o

'

'
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NO SUGAR
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His Swan
to have been planned for Bible's
jast year

She will have such stars ca

end Hubert Bechtol and
his running mate. Dale Schwart-kop-fr

tackle Harlan Wctz. center
Dick Harris and backfielder Bob
by Layne back from this ear's
squadsHarris and Layne were

Ralph Ellsworth, the
former Navy player, also may re-
turn his participation An-
napolis not chargedagainst him.

Then, from Texas teams oth-
er years will come fellows like
JesseHawthorne, Max 'Baumgard-ne-r,

George McCall, Kenny Balder
and (Jlyde Harvllle, ends; Henry
Harris. GeorgeWatkins and Char-
ley Junemichel. tackles. I.es Proc
ter, Duane Caltharp wd Ed Neap,

to use
you to or

cause
or SSS

It
do

hashelped you

i. utug m or.
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Fambrough, Joe Maglylo, Wal
ton xviaitnews, way--
land Hill and Bobb" Cov. Lee.
backs also the prospect
that Field, the great run- -
ning back 1942 will

Anything --

BetterThan "BEST1?
Conflicting aspirin gtv
public But there's cpa-flic-,t

about St.Joseph offers
fai action that other

aspirin beat.
demandStJoeephAspirhCworld'k
seller tablauv

Amazing resultsshown

Song

in Improving the LOOKS

boosting

PawWIr I "11111111111111111111111111111x1 .r"fffffffffffffffffff' """"B

IT'S Alt SO 5IMFLE rich, red-bloo- d vitalizes the bodjT
cells with fresh, invigorating oxygen for tissue energy and
repair. You will be betterable make of food, tool,
So if subject poor digestion suspectdeficient red
blood as thi of fxouble,cyet no organiccompli
anon fbcal infection, Tonic may be just what yota
need. helps Nature work faster extra help is needei
Thusyou eetfreshvitah'tv ...Deo ... vourworI"

becomeanimated...moreattractive SSS
Tonic millions...
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PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

Best
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a stock of new Factory and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-

able.

US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

E. 3rd Phone '
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The "lace-work- " buHdinr.Boy) and St. treets
la picturesque,New Orleans,La. 1838 by
Jean Baptists prominent planter. A fina
sxunpleof castiron fnll work for theatyis

AmongtheManyFamousGtiesTflere'i OneNewOrleans

A quaint romantic any in the As
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Editorial -
Halting Cloudy Wording

Senator Byrd of Virginia lias taken up the cru-

sadeagainstmystic and involved language.employed

in laws which passthrough congress,asserting that
they are too complicatedfor even .the congressmen
to understand. n

Moreover,'it's got to stop, accordingto the sena-

tor, even if congressmenJiave to write their own

bills, which. een if the Senatordidn't suspect,the
averagecitizen innocently believed was being done.

However, this aoesn"t.deiractfrom the point, for
to quote the senator from Virginia further, an
amendment to a pending ship sale measure, itself
confusirtg and vexing," was so involved that al-

though the meaning was apparent in the beginning,
it got so complicated as the sentenceprogressed
that "it would require half a dozen Philadelphia
lawyers in order to determine, if they could do so,
What the language means. And each one of them",

would reach a different version."
Senator Byrd admitted Jhat "we have fallen into

the custom of letting various government depart-

ments write Jthe bills they want and hand them tq.

members of Cdhgressfor action."
This is a-- frank statement and, regardlessof the

insinuation that "bureaucrats" are responsible, it
putstfie lurger" .finally upon membersof Congress.

We hope enough'of them takehis messageseri-

ously to do something about.it The answer is in
demanding that the wording of bills be simpler and
clearer, regardlessof who preparesthem. This busi-

nessof turning "experts" and bright young lawyers
loose with a lav? book a!hd dictionary should be
curbed.

There are lew things -- ever worth saying which
cannot be most effectively said In pointed words'
and clear construction. This applies to the law of
the land.

Blue Norther
One of the terms "familiar to West Texans is

"blue norther." To define it with words is quite
as impossibleas it is to verbally capture the beauty
or a sunrise, or the ecstacyof a spring night, or the
majestj or any of nature's monumentalhandiworks.

The only way to catch the spirit of the term is to
experience it. Fortuantely, a case Jn point is close
at hand. Those who Tuesday witnessed the blue
fringe, "which bordered balmy weather on the north
nid on1.!, and then suddenly realized that this steely
color prefaced n frigid sta'b, fast and progressively
Intense those people know what "blue norther"
means.

Of course the old timers can tell you that we

doift have them like we "use to. Maybe not,'but
the weather recordsindicate that it's about the same
with possihly few notable excaptions. Modern con-

venience, modern clothing, better buildings and
better heating along with automobiles, buses and
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With The News
By Dewitt Mackenzie ' l

AP World Traveler

LONDON, Dec. 19 UPh England's august house
of Fords has.averted an extremely dangerouscrisis
for Itself by'bowing to the will of the labor
ernment and voting for the United Statesloam

' It is possible the lords might have destroyed
themselveshad they defied the government.- - The
British press had published the blSnt" Warning that
a revolt on the part of the peers would spell their
end as a legislative body.

The house oMords lost most of its authority in
1911 when Liberal Prime Minister Asquith jammed
through the so-call-ed parliament act winch" depriv-
ed tlie lords of their veto power over commons.

Asquith first carried the issue to the country in
a general election. With that, commonspassedthe
act depriving the lords of their veto, and the meas-

ure then came before the upper chamber itself.
Naturally the peers,revolted against committing

hara-ka- ri and itwas then Asquith threatened that
if the lords didn't accept the act he wfluld advise
the king to create a sufficient number of liberal
peers to.ensure.itspassage advice his majesty was
bound to acceptSo the lords bowed to the inevita-
ble. .

Under the parliamentary act commons has to
repass,a .measurethrough three separatesessionsin
order to nullify opposition to-th- e lords. Thus the
upper house can deLiy legislation.

It was becauseof the danger of delay in the
matter ofthe loan that the old Asquith hreat was
revived m the press.
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FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manael Phone1668
1804-Scurr-

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
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ALL KINDSBOF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WffilNfr
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone K46-- W

I INVITE YOUto See Ale In My New
Place

QUICKo LUNCH
Jerrr Metcalre

Jg9 Mala t

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"Southed tho Safewa-y- '

JEWELRY" SOUVENIRS

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motorsbutt-
onhole attachment s

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 13G9 1104 W. Srtl

TOM ROSSON -

Pnbliq Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bidg."

--Phone1233

MARK WENTZ --

INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Ofilc

in Big spring-Insuran-
ce

-- Loans
"Real Estate Loans
No. Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 193

IQWGER

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnlf and Leonard. Coke

o 206 Vf. 3rd St
Good Pood Always
ModeraUIy Priced.

COFFEE
and .

CO FES
' 'Attor ieyrs-At-Lo- w

General Practice-- In AU
Courts .

LESTER FISHER, BLUta.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

, PHONE 501 .

PRINTING:
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48a;

rr wicht Z

ALWAYS

BRING YOUR "FORD'

'BACK HOME"

FOR SERVICE
More Genuine Parts g

More Mechanics"' Wash Lubrication

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO:
Phone 63
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET GOOD
RESULTS AT LOW COST--

Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1940 Champion Studebaker tudor
sedan; new tires, excellent con-
dition Seeat 703 E. 14th, Phone
1451. Hubert Clawson. .

1941 Tudor Super DeLuxe Ford;
radio, heater; spotlfght; 4 new
tires. Inquire at 707 E. 15th af-

ter 5 p. m. .

1941 Ford DeLuxe Coupe; good
condition; new 1946 engine.Call
Lt Col . Satterwbite, Phone
1592.

1942 Plymouth tudor sedan.for.
sale: 2 new tires: others good;
original paint. See Clyde Win-an- s.

Big Spring Hardware,
1940 Tudor Sedan; as clean a car

as in. town. See. at Mason's Ga-
rage. .

1939 Chevrolet--, excellent condi-
tion; Rood tires. Call 609-- or
seeat 701 E. 14th.

1941 Bulck Super Club-Coup-e; ra-
dio; healer; aod tires; a

car in excellent condition.
-- Grlffin-Xash Co.. 508 Gregg.
Trailers., Trailer Houses

LARGE trailer housefor sale; lots
of built-in- s: close in; bills paid.
903 Runnels. .

Trucks
1942 Model Dodge- - Pickup for

sale-- new motor Bob Ballinger,
Phone"50121. Garden City.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold at Wackcr's Store.
Keep money and return billfold
.to Big Spring Hardware.

LOST; Black Cocker Spaniel1with
one eye. Answers to name of
Blackie. Mrs. Shirley Robbins,
Phone 1794. Reward.

LOST: String of pearls.Finder call
P256.

FOUND: Child's suitcase on La-me- sa

Highway Nov. 22. Con-
tains child's" clothes and pic-
tures. Owner call at Herald and
receive same. Pay for ad.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Travel Opportunities
COUPLE and boy want

ride to Dallas or vicinity bun
day or Monday. Will share ex
penses and help drive. Refer
ences.Phone 261.

PARTY going to Waco Christmas
holidays; desire riders to share
expense.Phone 659--

Public Notices
THE Aj, C. Liquor Store has the

largest stock of good wine in
quart or' gallon, plenty of
Brandy for your Christmas

o cakes at reduced prices. Good
domesticgins, rums, champagne,
and egg-no- g already prepared,
also Harwood's Canadian whis-
key, and mixers.
Truman Balch will always ap-
preciate your business, so for
your Christmas supply of good
whiskey come to the A. C.
liquor Store. 203 East 3rd
across from the Settles Hotel
Phone 977.

WILL not be responsiblefor debts
made, by wife. Evelyn Gregory.
Victor H. Gregory.

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUS-
TOMERS: I have bought the
X-R- ay Barber Shop at 211 W.
3rd. H. E. Laws.

THE undersignedis an appli-
cant for the transfer of a
PackageStore permit from
the Texas Liquor Control
Board, from 116 N. Texas
St., Odessa.Texas,to 101
3Iain St., Big. Spring, Tex-
as.
Watt PackageStore --No. 2
Mrs. Verdell Watt, Owner

BusinessServices n
Ben M. Davis St Company

n Accountants - Audtlors
.817 Mims BldgTX Abilene. Texas

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 days atrd-324.a- t night

911 W 3rd St.

WaterWeil Drillinq
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
No, available electric jet
Bumps.

D? vou are having house trouble.
ee J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

Hell build you a-
- house arfd let

vou live in it while you pay fpr
it
MATTRESSES
We Pick tTn and Delivrr

Waterrpoof . Ticking for Baby
Beds

Big Spring MattressFactory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types, metal, portable elec-

tric . and acetylene equipment
Murray. 509 Goliad.r

WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialire in repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts4
anu supplies, rnone ou, oui
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

T E'R MITES" WELL'S.
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22 -

R. B TALLY

, Electrical Contractor -

Service Work
700 14tii "Phone 2071-- J

TOR building, repairing or iia'nt-in- g

see.Brasher. 716 W 3rd St
FOR harcains in feed hauling, see.

J W. Bryant. 1002 Syramorc St. Experienced slocker.
Bead The Herald Want Ads.

Announcements
Business Service'
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned) "

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLINO
All-kind- s of well work.

, Phone 1679

. 'OSBORNE, REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo--
tive and, DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a .specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

J Lj 2
AIRPQRT BODY SHOP on West

Highway 80. Complete paint
jobs, welding. T. . Gill, owner.

TRY ..our May-Ta- g H2lpy-Self-y

Laundry at 202 West '14th St.
we nave gooa soap and wring
ers.

Woman's Coining
BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now

oeing openea ior nusiness.tallfor appointment Phone 1119,
ill03,E. 4th. Edna Robison.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beens, 705

E. 13th. will keep children any--.
time of day or night Phone
1855J. .

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine--
stones. . .

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester BIdg.
Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 Ilth
Place. Pnpne 201Q

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes.

buckles, eyelets,belts, spotsand
nallheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

WILL keep your children in ydtir' home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
i.z3 per day or nignt; extra

good care. 1002 W. 6th St
WILL do plain or fancy sewing at

1610 State St
MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson does

all kinds of sewing and hem--
stitcning.

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
12c: shirts 12ic. Mrs. Gladys
Moore. 1310 W. 5th.

Employment
Male or Female

DISPATCHER wanted:. Elderly
lady or man.Apply Checker Cab
Co.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Boys wtlh bicycles to

work after school and during
Christmas holidays: 41c per
hour; time and one-ha- lf over 40
nuuia vccrv. trcatyiu uiuuu

WANTED; Helper at Peurifoy
liadiator-- Service. 901 E. 3rd.

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours 'good pay.

SeeT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles

Beauty Shop. Phone 42.
BEAUTY operator .wanted; good

nours ana good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg, Phone

WANTED: Help to do general
housework; living quarters if
desired: white 'or "colored. Apply
Kid's Shop.

EARN good income representing
Avon uosmeticsas advertised In
Good Housekeeping.Opening in
Big Spring and Ackerly. Write
Gertrude Short Bie.SprinB. Box
1388

WANTED: Stenographer; general
.office girl. Mead's Bakery.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring.cRear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. .

CHILD;s. large desk and chair;
studio couch: rocker, two rugs,
New Perfection oil stovebcabi-
net and Coolerator. Inquire Har-old- 's

Grocery. Knott. Texas.
ELECTRIC water heaterfor sale

506 Nolan. Call after 4 p, m.
GET the new Thermador Electric

Heater: plugs In to any outlet:
3 ft. high, takes only a foot of

, floor space.A convenient asset
in any home or. office. Strongly
and . .beautifully made, only
S13.95 at Army Surplus Store,
114 Main St

SOLID mahogany upright piano
for sale: good condition. $425;
nice piece'of furniture: also cof-
fee table: like new, $8.00. See
102 Lincoln.

BEAUTIFUL Upright Star mahog-,an-y

piano for sale; good condi--- -
tion: lovely tone; $450.00. 207
W. 5th.

h"""1X7 V have Mexican pottery and
wooden ware; lovely

gifts. .Anderson Music Co.
113 Main.

MISCELLANEOUS household
goods for sale Including book-
case: play pen; baby buggy;
small rugs; lamps; bicycle lawn-mowe- r;

car heater, etc. See at
108 Canyon Drive 6r call 1503-- J
for details.

HALF-be- d, .mattress, chairs and
table, for sale. Phone 751--R af--
ter 7 p. m. .. '

CHILD'S tricycle, table and chairs
for sale. 706 E. 13th.

iFor Sale
Household Goods

PRACTICALLY new G.E. vacuum
cleaner and attachments for
sale. Phone 1310--J after 6 p. m.

ONE Economasterelettric heater,
one'Hoosier kitchen cabinet,one

gas hotplate, 1710
Scurry.

Radios & Accessories
LARGE size cabinet radio; power

. ful receiver: beautiful niece of
furniture; will sacrifice for
Christmas. J. L. W6bd, 210 Pe-
troleum BIdg.

RADIO with A battery, S20".00; olt

wfndcharger and cabinet
radio for sale.$40.00. 805 W. 6th.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale. 901 Rurtnels.
HAMILTON Upright piano. 1208
Main.
GIVE a piano for Christmas. We

have some beautiful Grands andj
Uprights. Anderson Music Co'.,
113 Main.

NICE Culbransen Upright, player
piano, $182.50 must be sold this
week. See at 908 W. 5th St.

REAL good Upright Cable Nelson
piano for sale; $300.00. 607
Aylford 'St.

Office & Store Equipment
ALL fixtures Tor restaurant for

oaic, iiwuut.o cittuij. tc .,
coiiee urn, casn register, aiso
have some gas cook stoves and
ice boxes. Phone 1318.

LATE model National cash regis
ter for sale. Cap Rock Grocery,
Phone 9541.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

' . GRAVEL
From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand

& .Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Livestock
GOOD Jersey milk cow for sale;

second calf; also breakfast set
for sale. Sputhwest corner Air-po- rt,

44 miles. H. L. Dunagan.
Pets

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel
puppies for sale. 1410 11th
Place.

Farm.Machinery
FULL set of farm, equipment for

sale: H Farmall -- tractor,
equipment; feed grinder with
V-- 8 engine; binder; stalk cutter;
2 farm trailers: International
Combine and other things. 3i
miles south of Stanton, Texas
M. E. Parker.

H FARMALL Tractor, all equip-
ment. Also 3 row bedder for
sale. Seeat T--. F. Hill's place. 1
quarter mile east of cemetery.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES repullt, parts:

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle St Bi-

cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St ,

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and truck. Guaranteed.-- Peuri-
foy Radiator Shop,'901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Bring Tour

HATS
. ' TO.

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels
FORSale: Army G.l. work shoes,

$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders 'for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trol- ux

refrigerators for butane.
L. L Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers reconditlonad
shoes, S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000, rain-
coats $2.75-$1.5- 0. 5.000 sqft
feather pillows S1.00 - each.
Messkits40c. Canteens.40cField
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents,'canvas cots, other items.
AH postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-
change, Wichita Fails. Texas?

HIGERIA for sale; 4 miles north;
1 mile east Coahoma. Ira Min-che- w.

TWO good stock saddles, shop
made; one, ladies quilted seat
saddle;'can be seenat my- - apart-
ment after 6:30 or Sundays.
1002 Runnels. S. Apartment

THIS Christmas give something
the whole family can enjoy;
sports equipment Archery,, ten-
nis, badminton, croquet. Ander-
son Music Co. 113 Main.

FRESH tomatoes for sale: 5. lbs.
for 50c, yams,$3.00 bu. Oranges
288 size, sack$2.25. Spuds,No. 1,
sack, $4.00. .

PURE Ribbon Cane East. Texas
Syrup: large bucket. SI.75.
Mrs. Birdwell. 2Q6 N.W. 4th St

DO you know someonewho Is in-

terested in music? Give them
sheet music, song portfolios or
musical Instruments. Anderson
Music Co.. 113 Main.

LADIES' beautiful large diamond
ring: latest style yellow gold
mounted ' with small diamonds
on each side. Will sacrifice for
this week. Write Box J. W.;

Herald.
CAMERA Kodak. Duo-62-0 for

sale; Series 2: new condition:
filters; sunshadeand case, oui
Main, South ArE. Phone 1826-- J.

BOY'S bicycle for sale; been used
two months. 1100 Donley St..

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance,
(before you sell, get ouru prices .
before you buy. W. L. McColli-te-r.

1001 W..4th. Phone 1261;

Page Seven

CALL 728
Wanted To Buy

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
. for anything. Anderson Music

Co., phone 8SS or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
I HAVE, good riding hordes,-- ancbj

want to do a little trading, wnat
have you? CalL me up. we might
get together. Phone 480 after 5
p. m. and Saturdays and Sun--
days.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton ragi.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

WANTED: 5 or 6 ft. electric
meat box; 1 cash register; one
gas heater suitable for small
store. .Call 551 or 'Write 1710
Scurry St

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO STORES
Franchise and merchandise
available now for new Associate
Stores. Write or" wlrV KENYON
AUTO STORES. Dallas 1. Tex.

Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Go-Mak- er Lodris,

Automobire Loans.
'

Security FinanceCo.
608 Petroleum BIdg.
J. B. CollinSr Mgr

Phorie 925 .at-
- - '

quicfc
: CHRISTMAS

CAS ft- -

$10.00 and up. on

a Salary: .
"

0

"Automobile;

Furniture :

Appliances
'

10 Annual Interest
' No Red Tape

No Embarrassing Investigations

"NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

Telephone your applicatipn
and the moneywill he, waiting
for you when you come in.

I

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

,AND THRIFT GO.

Under Supervision State
Backing.-- Dept.

"We Make Loans. Others
.

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 fo 20 years. Prepayment op--,

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone 12S 213 W. 3rd

For Rent
GEORGE K. STAYTON HAS A

RENTAL SYSTEM THAT
WORtKS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFTflR PHflNF. Q7

RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN, Phong,
X 111.

Apartments
BOARD and room; family style

meals, $15.00 per week. Phone
S662. 3M N. Scurry. Forrest
.Hotel.

APARTMENT for rent; bedroom;
living room combined; "walking
distance: kitchen privileges;
couple or working girls. Phone
1236 or 608 Goliad.

FOUR nicely furnished apart-
ments for rent: Frlgidalre; gas

. cook stoves and heaters; utili-
ties paid; linens furnished.
Ranch Inn Courts. Call 9521.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
suitable for nice girls or women;
Also furnished apart-me- nt

704 Goliad. Phone 1829.

Bedroom
NICE large front bedroom for

rent with adjoining bath; gentle-
men preferred. 1801 Scurry.
Phone 1334--

BEDROOM with hot plates suit- -,

able for couple; ladles or men.
Also apartments for rent at 808
Mam. ,610 Gregg.

BEDROOM for rent; private en
trance. 1507 scurry.--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PLEASE help us find furnished
apartment or small' house for
quiet couple and 12 year old
daughter. Want to put daughter
In local schools as soon as pos--
sipie. lall Mr. BooKman. 73$

WANTED: Furnished apartment.
I have living room, dining room,
and bedroom suites for sale:
must sell soon. 1602 Donley.

Houses4
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished houseJ
Mrs. R. H. bnyaer, i3U7uregg
or call 1799.

Real Estate '
LIST your farm, ranchg jor city,

property with me; haye custo-
mers waiting to buy. W.-- 6C.
Lepard, Real Estate. Box 742,
Big Spring. -- .

HousesFor Sale
SEE these homes;I have listed be--,

fore you buy. Will be glad toi
help you.

1 A very nice. Trtck honie; . 5
rooms and breakfast nook; serv-
ice porch; a nice9 npme; tee it
this week. . -

2 A REAL nice large brifck home;
very modern with large base-
ment and a real nice house'on
back of lot; someonewanting a
reakhome,will be glad to show
you.

3 Nice house, very jnod--
ern, on corner lot; mear Wash-
ington Place; .priced very rea-
sonable. o

4 A beautiful home In Washing-
ton Place; canbe bought very
reasonablethis week. I wanPto
show you this one. "

7 GOOD house and small
house on rear of lot; Vt acre.
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard: all furnished; in Alrporr
addition; priced very ,.reason-abl- o.

.
8 A nice housefvery mod-

ern 6"n Scurry street "A real
honie. '

9 A real nice duplex; nice loca
tion; priced very reasonable;
possessionof one side. See this'

lft FOR a money maker, see thjj
27-roo-m rooming.house; all fur-
nished; very nice; income $550
per monin; very cnoice locauon.

12 256 acre farm; choice'.loca-
tion; good well water, windmill;
fair improvements; can n'e ,
bought worth the money. a.

13640 acre choice farm near Big
Spring;-- the Very 'best.

LOTS of other residences and
farms: business Jots and, resi--.'

dential lots.
Phone 1822 or call- - at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate. .
J. L. Matthews. Phone .1172 jor
1055. Room 1. State Bank Blttg.

I NOW have higher prlcedhomes
as well as cheap ones; most of

'them offer prompt possession.
Georee K. Stayton. 511 Petro
leum BIdg. Home, 1411 Main.l

, , .fiiuttca j ui a e J .

HERE is some real good prop- -'

erty; two duplexes on corner
lot: 3 rooms to each unit; good
location; goodconditlon.Shown
by appointment Gc R. Hailey,
Phone 1217. 0

FOUR-roo- m brick house lo south-
west Lubfeock for. sale or would

. trade for Big Spring property.
kPhone 2044--J. or see 312 i.to-col- n.

' .

THnKE-rnnn- r house to be moved.
Paul Leatherwood,-- miles north I

town.

DICKIE Dtoi-'- , jrCTa.

'?WK. . e :Trf;'wc' V1U

,. 'SAW 1BT X V
" WVW'e. Sfe

;

OAKHDOAKS

. .. VIIO

ANNIE ' ROQNEY '

UELLO. ANNIEsHOW ARE VOLJ?

THANKS FOR REMEMBERING
ZERO-I- S MR. LACY IN? '- -P

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

.Wanted
$
o

I' hare 'customers for
' ''

mostany.sized residence.
Whatever you have, for
ale pleasecall me right

away. r

Office Phone1217.

t
Residenca"9($.3F3

J;' B. PrcjCtf
" .- -"

BEST Drive-I-n In Big Spring. This
place will pay fer Itself within
one year. ease with op-
tion of an renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Befer stock at invoice. This
is a going'business,now. Shown
by appointment"only.

FIVE-roo- m chouse and bath In
Washington"' Place; beautiful'
yard; double garage;with apart--
ment suitablerfor servantsquar-
ters or rental.ft

FOUR-r"oo- m frame house ..with
'bath and .storageroom; new pa-
per, and paint; large back yard
with storm cellar; walking dis-
tance of town.

STUCCO, tfouse just completed,6--
, room;" 3 bedrooms,2 baths,with

garage; po Johnson 5t; never
cocupiea terms.

SIX-roo- m' frame house closein on
Main St: building on back of lot
facing. Runnels. This is a good

' buy fo'r home and income.
WILL helppou get financing on

anyor aoove listings.
FOUR-Yoo- m house and bath and

basement: lot.75x100; house in
good condition.

SIXjroonj Jrame house In good
condition; on Scurry St Garage
and store-roo-

m;

also adjoining
lof 0

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
Screenedporch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FRAME'house, 3 rooms and bath;
' new bath fixtures and heater;

good paint and paper. Located
on 5 jots? electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house.Alltfor S2.650.

LARGE house; glassed in
sleeping porch; newly decorated
inside: tile drains and double

--sink ift kitchen; 2 tile baths;
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
ifnd servants quarters; 3 lots on
coEneru Marvin Hull. 608 Ayl- -
ford. Phone 1141 or 59.

NEW modern frame house
and 1 lot for sale; located 1
block east of International
Farmall houseon LamesaHigh-
way. See Clauda King, 511
N. W. 11th.

-

'
--'li LtM FINEJHANKS 4M

k S'lioiArv-- J
ME, m i ;

9

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m house for sale to bo
moved off lot Bube S. Martin,
Phone 257.

TWO three-roo- m modern houses
- with bath; close in on paved

street on one lot; one stucco;
narawooqnoors. Apply 700 Bell.

THREE-roo-m house: all utilities.
on five acres land; located in
Sand Springs on highway. For
quick sale; priced at $2,150. See
W C. Lepard. Real Estate, Box
44, .pig opnng.

SMALL house; all plumb-
ing fixtures; good level lot.
50x140 ft good condition; imme-dia- te

occupancy.1614 Young St
SIX-roo-m brick veneer house;,

Washington addition. Also brick!
veneer southwest part of town.
Theseare homesworth the mon-
ey; possessionin 10 days time.
503 Main St. C. E. Read.

IF you want to sell or buy Farms,
Ranches, or Business Property
in West Texas, see or write A.
M. Sullivan. Coahoma.Texas.

Lots & Acreages
22 residence lotsfor sale; one 2--

room house on Highway 80; 50--'

ft front: 100 ft deep. See W.
H. Glllem, Sand Springs Groc--
ery Store.

295 acres fine- - cat claw land; 8
miles from Big Spring; Best
community; 238 acres farm;
balance fine grass; 3 sets'of
improvements: plenty water
piped all over the place; butane
gas; electric lights; possession
Jan. 1; $60.00 per care. Rube S.

ACREAGE for sale adjoining town
on east.

160 acresof .fine land; with house,
electricity, plenty good water;
near Stanton; $60.00 per acre.
This is a good place; school bus
and daily mail.

TWO stock farms; Im-
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin County; 4--
room house; well and windmill;
also irrigation well on place;
half minerals: $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
nau in cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath: plenty of
good water: electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms. 7 furnished; two lots;
good property:, good location;
$8,000 wtih terms.

640 acre improved farm: plenty
of water; electricity: good road;
Howard County; priced in line
with other property.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
DESIRABLE lot In ParkHill. Also

piano for sale. 533 Hillside
Drive. Phone 686.;;

HAVE two extra good half sec-
tions Valley View community
for sale. Good Improvements.
276 cultivation, all mineral
rights, prie'ed at $47.50 per acre,
and $45.00 per acre, light line,
school bus, mail Rt Have to
Jan. 1st, 1946 to sell these
places.

HAVE 308 acres located near
Leanorah; good improvements;
125 acres in cultivation, all min-
eral rights. $35.00 per acre,
some rough land in grass, all
farm land good.
R. A. Bennett. Stanton.Texas.

Farms Si Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres

in cultivation; house:
100 acres sub-irrigat-ed land; 15
miles N.W. Big Spring, $30.00
per acre. Can at nui w. ara,

I
Phone 9572.

. ?

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

you might find what you
want; and you mightsell your property by
calling Albert Darby. 960, or
drive by at 406 Gr&g St, 2nd
bouse south of Sanitary Food
Market

Wanted To Buy TT

PRIVATE party wants to buy six
or more room House; close In.
Write Box M.KJi:. .Herald.

Every Family Srtould
Know About Social
Security Insurance

If you are a worker who build-- r g
ing social Insurance protection on
ho lnh unit .hnM ,,1. 1. .... '..- - jww, juu .UUUIU 1IMAI 11 jruur.

businessto tell your family about
your social security, said EUiog W.
Adams,managerof the SanAngejo o

Social Security Board office. Mod-- s
(

day at the local USES office.
Tell them that if you die. they

may be eligible for'monthlv old--
Fage and survivors Insurancebene
fits.

Thelaw makesspecial provJsfoif
for widow with children in their
care. show, youi? family where yonU
keepyour social security card,TeD.
them in caseof yp,ur death to take
it to the nearest Social Security;
Board office. There' they, will get
all the help Jhey need to file a
claim for benefits free of charge.
Also, ask them to contact the
board office promptly. Monthly
benefits are retroactive for only
three months and they may 'lose
some of their payments by delay.
If they don't know where the So-- .
clal SecurityoBoard office is, tht
postmasterwill tell tem.

Cline Investigation

SpreadsIn Midwest
Police Investigation Into the

pastof Alfred Leonard Cline, middle-

-aged befriender of elderly wo-

men, has extended to Lyons, Kas--,

andFort Collins, Colo., District At-

torney Edmund G. Brown said to-

day.
Cline, a former convict. Is being $

held here as .a fugitive from jus-

tice after being chargedwith mur-
der at Dallas, Tex. He was.arrest
ed In San Francisco Dec 3. "

Since his arrest he has-- been
questionedclosely in regardto the
deaths of several elderly women
whom, Brown says, either were
associatedwith Cline or married to
him.

San Francisco police have ask-- f
ed authorities In Lyons for inform-
ation about a Mrs. Sarah Slentx
of that city. Police Inspector Rud-
olph Kopfer said he had found an
Investmentcompanytax statement,
addressed to Mrs. Slentz,.among
Cline's papers. .

Cline must decide by the end
of this week whether he will re-

sist extradition to Texasto face the
Dallas murdercharge.
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R & R THEATRES

THEATRE

OOKS

Priceless hours at your
favorite Moyie ... on
salen the Box Office of

An KiH Theatre

.

ljHHSH
I vC H Bi starts Thursday

j i 3v-- . 1 li iiMi i I

AiiWPPfmisY HlLa-iS-
:

ltl 9 I 3 .H Today Only "I

A d on LOOSE!

bORI-- M4BBBBWA

Hi ifeVijB
Ending Today
DOUBLE

FEATU'RE
fevt. 1

IT'LL KILL
WITH

Mumw
YOU...
LAUGHTER!

U3fHaa'waSer

r rVa Ss3s

JiXiaBhfc&MmMBBBMJm

BSciVi"2S"'iiisss7ir-- r

FEAT. NO. 2

A THRILUBLAZINQ WEST

ifef
-- I

p.

BOB MITCHUM

M

FOR

Sh

9K SOMUCH'

SO LITTLEL

&...,Ucn",tE .

Plus "Occupations"No. 1

3
the -- DOUBLE FEATURE!

also "Yankee
.Doodle Daughters"

' EARL PHILLIPS
Servicestation

GB and Oil.
Tires, Tubes, Batteries and

Accessories
500 East 3rd Phone 1084

n
Today & Thurs.

DOUBLE
FEATURE

eiie'C A u .
i?nc w mi HV
am ?nwT'.

2a

t 1 s .

tv r.
Y iN .

$MJI Msk VkWr

BELA LUGOSI

v

Phillips Gasoline

Biff Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday.December19, 1945

H Ending Today m

m

imantirP

SlWRANCES GIFfORD

Plus "March Of Tune"
No4

Ending Today

HTl'LUsM

Plus "WaildM Melodies"

Local Police Setup ,

Featured In Issue
Of. Law Periodical '

A pictorial layout of Big Spring
and the people who constitute its
law enforcement departments is
included in the November; edition
of the Sheriff's Association of
Texas magazine, copies of which
recently arrived here.
e Pictures of the city hall, Cosden
refinery, state hospital, post of-

fice and a local streetscenewere
Included in the section1along with
group portraits of members of the
sheriff's office, .city police D-
epartment, Texas liquor control
board and the constable'soffice.

Bob Moore, associateeditor of
the periodical, spentseveral days
here last months collecting mater-
ial for the feature.

CU JACK at 109 for PKINTINQ (A4t)

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1519

EXPERT .

ELECTRICAL

WORK
contracts for Jobs, laijge and
small. A staff of skilled, pYaven
electricians. Also seeus for the

Latest In
Illumination

The New
CathodeLights

R. H. CARTE-R-

fhone 638--4

WE NOW SELL

Good Lots

Business Property

Business

Establishments

Farms

As Well As Good
Houses

GeorgeK. Stayton
oil Petroleum

Res. 1411 Maili

Phone 97

Ph. 1711

)Th Nation Today . '
.

Head-To-Hea- d Meetings: Proved

Efficient With Hitler, Mussolini
(Editor's Note: The secondof

two stories on diplomatic pro-

cedure explains the 'head-to-hea-d

talks, the kind now going
on in Mosoow.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (fP)

The present Moscow meeting of
Secretary of State Byrnei and'the
foreign ministers of jBritairi and
Russia is a diplomatic' speed-u-p.

In a few days' head-to-hea- d'

talks they can finish problems that
would take weeks or months If
handled in tho usual diplomatic
way.

meeting
happens

atomic,
.schedule. Byrnes

James Bryant
Conant, president Harvard

best-inform- ed Ameri-
cans atomic energy.

Since certaln'oother
Europe

Byrnes

Laredo May Block

Free Bridge Plans

5

'PU I ftvnl tine li aw T3 nn m nrn?
paresfor such a and what

when he gets there.
The bomb was the No. 1

item on the So
took wldh him Dr.

of and
one of the

on

and Asia were
a cinch to come up, took

m

AUSTIN, Dec, 19. () Tern
years oi planning Dy lexas anai
Mexico for a free international
bridge link in the Pan-Americ-an

highway at Laredo may be blocked
indefinitely at Laredo polls Jarf. 8f
John. S. Redditt, chairman- - of the
Texas highway commission,, said
yesterday. "

ni
. Laredo has .negotiated the pur-chai-se

of. an existing toll bridge
across (he Rio 'Grande for $695,-00t-).

;If the purchase is approved
by election Jan.-- 8. the state cannot
build a free bridge until bonds
issued8 for the purchase are fully
paid.

"For the past ten years, .the
highway departmentsof Texas and
Mexico jointly Have been complet-
ing fhe preliminaries for the con-
struction of a high-wat- er toll-fre- e

bridge at the International boun-
dary at Laredo, Redditt said.
'"Plarvs are now complete and the
structure has been included as an
item ia the state and federal post-
war highway program."
' The highway,which traversesthe
heart of Texas through San An- -,

tpnio and Laredo, Into Monterrey
and.Mexico City, will undoubtedly
be ur most important tourist ar-

tery in the post-w- ar tourist era,
he said. "

J

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Hotel Bldg.

with- - him experts on alhose areas
from his own state department .

The foreign ministers get jto-geth-er

usually about 4 of 5 o'clock
In the afternoon and talk till 8 p,
jn.. or later. In the mornings, nd
sometimes right up to meeting
time, Byrnes edgferswith his ex-

perts. ?
Once the conference'really gets;

going, the ' ministers
(

appoint a
drafting committee of their assis
tants.

The ministers, examine thostH
drafts and change them, or let
them stand.

The whole"IdeS" personal meet
ings between heads of govern--c

ment or foreign ministers pick-

ed up speedwith Hitler-an- d Mus-

solini. '"-
-

The Britain's Prime Minister
Chamberlain, made his ill-fat- ed

trip to Munich in 1938 .to obtain
"peace ln 'our .time." Helmet with
Hitler, Mussolini and the.French
prime minister, Daladler.

The idea took on true lsgnlfl-canc-e

when President Roosevelt!
and Prime Minister Churchill be'
gan to meet. "",

115 3rd

are

of

.As

of

j

.o

tr

s

and

A
Kan.. Dec. (fV)

Cnl Johfi JG, 22,

the death
three years,and five in
a camp,
berl herl,

and
his army

In th?
JACK t (AJt)

Stuffy clears
you breathe easier, feel
'better.Jor thl

brings relief, as
as

only as dl- -
i rected. 25C, 2" 4 times as
I mucn omy soc. or wis

relief,

--&-

' '-

- ; .

LITTLE
O

393

Delta Peads

'o . -

yourvlady.thisChrisfinas agiftof .Jewelry.

a suggestion that vill her. Beautiful

Necklaces... ;A selection.

Waifs
East

12-iJji-
p

&

Jewelry
6 985

GREYHOUND BUSSERVICE
r

FULLY RESJUMED1

' m!4J5 o -
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' '
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'
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You can take that trip1 now--
in comfort, at cost, on mostconvenientschedules

Greyhound buses rolling

again, to thousands cities

and towns, .near and far,

throughout United States.

always; they offer amaz-

ingly low fares,a wide range

convenientschedules,

departures.The wartime
t

Crawford

NANCr'CATfS Cartoon

Stamps

Yqu' Can't Get
Good Man Down
SHAWNEE, 19.

sur-

vived Batain, march,
months

Japanese1prison malaria,
dysentery, Japanese

during
service Pacific.

CU 103, Jgr PBINTPfO

2, OPEN
OLD C10GGED

;n!sery
medica-

tion'quickly you breathe.
Use

f2rop get

JAMES0

State"NatT Bank Bldg.
Phon

Dazzle With

Here's

Delta Pearl wide

Pipne

"GSssB-- I& IssT.

J'

low

the

frequent

told

V

taboosaregone. Todayyou can

travef freely by Greyhound

schedulesare back, sav--.

ing hours on many trips. j9f 9

course,it is smar--t o. choose
t

midwJeek dayst and to plan

your trip a ew"days before or.
' after hqiKjays,' if you can.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Technicolor

Ruv Defense Bond

Lally.

DROPS UP
NOSE

"CaUUon:

always

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

please

faster

Telephone337--

UKUMbftAAsbAAiBBIeB '
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fviSJSmXMfflAziiZmBBBBBmV,
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UST MINUTE IAK6A1NS IN OWg TOY Bff r.'
o

Bang Bell ..;!...3c -

Rattle Push ... 59c
Wiggle Dog .;. . ... 69c
HammerTables J. . . ...$1.?9 ,

Tow Trucks ..:..'.. .:r. . . . . .$300
WashableAnimals $1.39
Dart Boards ...". . .. .$1-3-9

Hammer Boards . . . i 79q&
Boats . . . 69c&$1.59
SteamShovels ..'..' $2.98

Men's Jackets

vF 'RA
$12.95 - 16.95

16.Paga
Comic
Book
by Walt
Disney

r

L e ather
and Suede
Jacketsand "Navy
peacoatsin
all woo 1.

H a n" d --

s o m eiy
t a i 1 o red.
Easy, com-
fortable fit

Follow the axeitinz adrsn-tnre-s

of Donald andMickey,
mil color.

Safe for Baby

Wasnable
Animals 39
They're soft, cuddly and
so easy to keep clsan. Tiny
tots love them!

4

v

You can see what's

heat
tfJO CQ

c- S-

Cyf 01 Con B

A. ttady wood train, tnt
fMt Ion?. Metal couplers,
red trim.

--Q-V-

StyIH for Four

Child'
Set

For thtir aim. little tea,
party! Bright shinypUstie.

eren to the
napkins.

WArAw MBMBmBMwBMBI

Glass
Double
Boilers

cookjn. Guaranteed
against break-
age.
114-qua- rt $Ljyo

Sm 5-C-ar

Traim

30-Pi-e

Tea 1.49

Complete

MriABWABWMWrw

GIFTS TO KEASI THE WHOLE FAMftY

Tea Pots ..."..., -- 79c
Bathroom Sets $4.18
Service Trays : $1.69 & $2.49
Eggshell Dinnerware ...... .$24.95
Seal Beam Adapter Set . . . . . .$5.95
Throw Rugs $3.95
Fire King Bakeware
Place Mats 59c
Auto Horns $3.19

Titeston
STORE

Store Hours 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. ClosedSundays
East 3rd St. Phone 193


